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NovEmBER 3Ru, 1913.

GOOIIN v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R. CO.

Fatal .1ccîJi(t Act-Dam»ag(es for Death of lg«l atkr
Ilcsonb& xpeta ionof Be ncfit fo 'uiîn<o

Lifi J>eciairy'i Loss iby Prematiire Pi)atkAclea
EiiJoyrn,ît of Esa-o of AniiaidSavings; fromel

P4c isioni E11ioye 1 Deca 1-/dne-tt of, HealUf
of Icusd<om ttonof Damagug-Present 'ali( f

Annul Alouncefor, Fic Years,

Apelby the defendants fromi the judgmiiîtii of BOYD, 0.,
ini favour of the plaintiffs, after the trial of thei action hefore
hiiii withiout a jury, nt Welland, on the 21st May, 1913.

Thei appeal was hleard by MEREDITm, <'.J.0., M.ACL.AREN,
MAEaid loGNJJ.A.

W. B. Kigmlfor the defendants.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for the plaidntif1s.

The ugîetof the Court was delivered by MERfflT11, C.
4.0. :-Thet action is brought by the ecuosof James Uood-
win, dece-ascd,. on behiaif of hlis sveni children, to recover daill

ages, undeifr, the Fatal Aýccidents Act, for tire death o)f thei de-
eaewho %va'; kille'd owNinlg, as a1lege(d, to the negligeut. of

thl- appellanit compau'Ny.
That the dleathI was caused 1)y t he ngiec ftwu~e1

Comnpany 18 nlot dstd;but it is colitulndve thlat the( persoasx
on whose behiaif te actin i-, broaght 1lav- siffleirud no e1n

ryloss bY is deathl or at AI eveuts that the damaliges shlold
havv heven wa.swssed alt ;i iiuuch less suri than 16,thanun

awardd bytht. (haiiellor.
Th. acahaviiig, regard tu wieh!I the question iln displu

is to 1- eeiiiel are flot ini eontroversy. The leeýsd wvas
a supraiinaiudMthodist Mýinister, and was1P inreeptofu

allowaiiiee of $330o a year, during his life, froiiu thtb ueren
ationmui of that chureh., and 1iewapoesd of' propurtyv
or the. value- of about $23,U000 wlivIh by. his will hoe left to his

ibirnll oqual shlares, Rie wa, ieig-htY-two vears old, nlld
his lorctai of'lfe according to tht. mortalitytblwa
shtewnr to he 3,90 p'ears, but, aecording to the. testimony of Dr.
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Smith, a medical witneýss- who was well acquainfed with fthc
deceascd and had heeni bis physician for several yers is
physical condition was siicb that le -'mighf easily b;ave bten
expectd to live for teni years."

The Chbancellor came fo tlie eonelusion that the reasonabIc
erpettîin of life of the deccased wvas fivi- ycrsnd, hcing of
Opinion thaf, upon flhe evidence, there was a raotleexpecta-
tion that what thic dccased, if he had lived, would bave receivcd
from thu Sýupcrmnmuation Fund would haveu hecîi bav \ by hl
and have asc at bis deafli f0 his ellidroln, Ili assusscd t4e
damages mi tliat basis, allowing as thei peuniarv loSsý issfainod
by the 1ebt1(ivrefive of tle year]y payîncnfris of the sprnu
ation alwnc

lri support of th(, aijpel if was cotndd iist, that the
childruin of' the, d-vucase< had sustained nio pedu \ar loss by hi9
premauture dicafli, hecause bis whole ustaf c passcd if) tlin at his
decease, aiid 11w * v bad thus heen peccuniiarly bcclc hy if;
s.econd,1 ilhat 1t aIl evenf-s f bey bad bcnclited hy fthe aecclcI(rated
enjoy' incnrt of' liis estaite more than they had lost by flic, super-
allllnu;tio i]owanc havilng eued and thlir-d, thaf iii an[Y case

fli (haeelorer idlu ses) the aasoni theo basis of
a five yer'epcainof lifeo, and inaiow 11w, suin of tile
allowanice for fiv-( veaus iinst-A of flie capitalized value o? if.

If is lar I fhink, fliat flic first of these contentions is, not
initainiabh- Upouî the evideuce, the proper conclusion is,

thiat f hrewa a reasonable expeetaf ion that tle w'lole of the
ejstate of the dcceased would go f0 bis childu-en at bis doafli ;
and if woul, therefore, Illc improper, for the purpose o? asver-
taiing thieir peocnliary\ loss, to treat thew childrcn as 1beýiig hu
fltedl by bis preutuiire- deafli f0 the exîcuif of the valne of
the estate. They heniefif cd owing f0 bis preuniafuro deaf h ouîly
by thie enijoymnt of tlie estate being aocceleratcd; arud, Lad it
not beeni foundl upon flic evideince thaf teewsaraouul
probabihft y tfiat the whole of lie ineooun of bis 1-sfatu wvould
bave beui s.a;veA by the dceased anid haIve puussed to ilis eh1ildi-eni
at blis del(ib flie second eontiention) woull h1ave bceuu elitifled to
prevail ; but that firuding is a comupletu answeur fi) it.

That the C'hancellor was riglif, ]ii order to arrive at a con-
chiluin as f0 ftic probable duraiuu of' flic life o' flic doeeased,
iii takinig into ,onisideration flie facet thaf is lifeý wasý, am un-
Usuhlylý hlfhyll[N one, and On thafaut ill 1i11in te po-
able durationj of if fo le graifer thanii that of lie verg i
is, I fink. vlear upon prinii-plte; ýmd, if auflloriity for flie
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proposition is nreeded, it wi]1 be found in Rowley v. London
and North Western R.W. Co. (1873), L.R. 8 Ex. 221, 226.

For these reasons, we are of opinion that the judginent is
riglit, exeept as to the computation of the damages. The peuni-
ary loas to the chidren, on the hypothesis on whieh thu chan-
cellor proceeded, was not the sum of the allowance for five yea rs,
but the present value of the five yearly payments, whivih.
capitalizing them at five per cent. per aiinum, amounit.s to
$1,428.73.

The judgment should, therefore, he varied by reduc-ingý the
damnages to that suin, and, with that variation, shoul be
affirnied and the appeal be disrnissed.

As suceeas la divided, there %vill be rio costs of the appeal to
cither party.

NO>VENIBER 3RD, 1913.

01,ARTLET v. )LNY

Crowný-Liuense of 0tc-ý(palion of Landi(s ('ove rd by )iVtr
b'nh iS LardAs Iluduwi ( in I>?rGrant- P, ipin

Island in Noi,'qabli liver Area of Liiwds Gratet -~
jiaet Mash - AmbigiolS Pescription? - Evde' et

Ientiiif! yonje f Grant Admis'sib)'iiy "'an<,
lc in f 'o dry(hane bakMirp< nt<»

by ,ict nse--Xupp)11e.,ýressio fMarilPfs-rad r-
sumptin-l 0<. V'. chi. C 'ntIain< wne

PartiesAtrnGe<rl

Apprais b h <fmut front) tle ,jiidguit.t OfIACH
pFizi», J., 27 l.R9,4OW .5.

and 1hnnNs ,
Md;~'gr Yuii, K(X.for the defendant *aiir pe

1. F. lllmnuth, K}('., for th rgna eedat.apelns
E. D>. Arutour, K.('., and A. li'. lBartiet, for the plaintitt'.

T,11p judgmient of the Coulrt a dolivered by\ ilnoN , A,,
Who", after setting out the facts, reerdto Brllv. Se'kottvz),

"Fo b,, reporto'd in the. Ontario Law RýeportLi.
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24 S.&.R. 367, ;368; Hloward v. Ingersoil (1851 j, 13 llow.
(U.S.) 417; Alabania v. (icorgia (185 9), 23 IIow. (U.S.) 505;
lowa v-. Illinois (1892), 147 U.S. 1, Benjamin v. Manistee
(1880), 412 Mich. 62S; ('essîli v. Tl'le State (1883), 40 Ark.
501: Farnham on Waters, vol. 2, pp. 1462, 1463; Tyler's Law
of Bioundaries, pp. 338 et seq.; and proceeded:-

1 amn unable to sec that the description in the patent presents
an 'y dtiffiiculty which eannot be readily solved by looking at the
Plan), t:11 words of the grant, and any evidence to identiy the

subeetmaterwhich ean be properly coiisidered. 1 refer to the
evidlence- idientifying the inainland points, the measuremenits, of
the firini and nîarsh ]and, the location of the piers and fïiihery
estab]lihmonts, and the documents and facts indicating the
niatuirv and oxte(nt of its prior titie, use and occupation, and
its being pt of an Indian reservation: Booth v. Ilatté (1889),
15 App. Cas. I $8; Van Diemnen 's Land Co. v. Table Cape Marine
Board, ý10d DOGIA. 92.

l'le construction whielh 1 would, place uJ)oI the grant
woifl giveý the granice the tira and niarsdi land slwwn upon
the Barth-e'y plan. That supplies hoth a visible outine...
and visible, anti proper beginning and ending points, and fteats
the word îhnnl ii is ordinary signiticance ais srtn
from ari to Inargin; ami the expressions -sidu of the
ehanniel'' and 'following the windings thereoi'l as indieating a
course bonded partly by firin land anid partly bY iarsmy land.
as shewùn on the plan. lu the view 1 take, it would not inilitate
against. thiis view even if the hune betweemi the marsm and the
ehiamiel weeiii the water at places.

The pr-inciple may well be applicd %%ih as followedI in
the ca4e alre-ady cited, Alabamia v. Geoýgi, hrethe xpes
sion -along thev western bank" was treated as allow'ing, whiere
the bank was niot defined, a eoiitÎiuanee of the boundnry along
the Iine of the bied as that is mnade by the average and men
stage of thev water. 1 disregard, if ineceesary, the' bearings iii

relation ho the inainland, as being too indeliiteý to intcrfere'
withi the elear-er expression of the plan andi the other words of
the pateýnt. The area thus covercd is 1,339 acýres, which, approxi-
matei.s more iiearly to the' original 1,200 acres than to the 2,602
acres now, giveui.

Thiere arýe two points in the judgnmcnt whieh should be deait
with. it is thierein said that the southerly1 end of thie inarsh
does not end iii a point, but ini a line bearinig east and wcýst, and
that the dI-eription, if intonded to follow whtis outlîned in
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the plan, wmould at the south take a hering ce curly of one-
third to haïf a mile, instead of beariug northerly against the
WtemUL Again it iS stte thut there ys no dpheli~ shorw Hue

on the island and marsi, taken togetiier asthey are he,
ini Bartley-'s planii and Mhat the plan indiuated that toward the
nordh no definte Une eould bu drawni ];wen ld aind wVatur.
But when examinve, while the southeru nul of tho marsh fornn,
a largme aitail the sout1i-iast ale trthsont Soo foot
furthcr south than the south-west angle, and forns a well-
defiried end.ý If the winding of the eterlhannel groinguth
wvard reaches that point, there ie nothing ln tho evidpnce to
snggest that the eurrent on tMe wesuMry side dles mn lhnd
round the south-wcst point and corn domn to meet tho omeast
chlniitl the-ro, flot on a w strl baring, lut a southerly onte
If Nemn span is looked at, the sot-wserypint lias
aNmpaty been softeued downt to a south-easter-ly aipn sd the
supposed point of maeeing of the navigable channels Cie far
to the south of the soutfi-east point; so that the rversed beaàr-
iug, speaking roughly, runs northward. Plan 22 gives the
present shape as a fish-tail, but withi a greater indentation be-
tween its ends. As to the second point, I have already re-
ferred to, the evidence of Lamube, Mho is elear that thoire isý a
dinedlit( lne round the isand amd of Ilolliter, aud 1 van onc ne
differenee in the way the land and water are distingunishied at
the north, end f rom the wvay thle difference isa shewni on uast,
west, and south; noir eau 1 find. ail witness Who throws any
doubt upon it.

Thle earliest license of occuipation, whIieh, shews' whajt Paxten
was in possession of, covers au aresL of about 1,0 arssd
gives the alternative usies of' 1Yightilng- lslsud ud( I.Se ux
Dindes, and the Bsrtley plan shewýs thiat there %vere two fishing

esthuihmetson the extremne mlargin of, the %ah est Of
the hin Lind înarked -ihtu Islsnd."-

1 thi ini view of' ail these cousietiomns qat the words of
the patent caunot be ssid in b. ainhiguens, and thut Shey con-
forn to tCv plan, und that thle wordS 'suie of the ehannel'' athi
its ;i11i1, liestife y the ineanilg, ordinlarily asoribed te
al chauel;- that is, ha iS I)oundd by the shore, unes pwit wvhich
file body of the river flows-a line clearly indicated on the
pflan andl distinguished f rom, snd as l>ing the border of, the
mnarshy land.

To adopt the miodern navigable channel as the moaning of
dhe wordsi in question is te nnarrowv the words fromn their ordini-
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ary signiification, xvhich is w ide enougli to include a passage
w-hich. wiI, flot wholly navigable for large vessels, rnay well
have h.n avigale for sinail ons espeeially those whieh miglit
have effected a landing at the edge of the xnarsh where two of
the fishling ostablishiaunts are autually placed

Thierc Îs a consideration whîeh should flot bc o\verilooked.
The chlannels are spoken of in the patent as the Anianand
Britishi channels. These are colloquial designations indicatîing
passages in the rive-r rather tlian definite navigable channels
owned wholly by uaeh of the two nations. There are four
ehannels iii the river Detroit in this locality spoken of i11 the
Ashburtlon Treaty or 1842, article VII., and the word "ehanniel"
hetweeni the isiands in the river is therein used interchairg-eably
w-ith ilt word -passage," and ail these four channels and
those netar the junction of the St. Clair river and lake are de-
clared to bie equally free and openi, flot oniy to ships and
veselýs, buit to boats of both parties to the treaty.

1lThert seems to be mnuch force in the con siderationt given liv
Mrli. usieSargant in Eastwood v. Ashton, [1913] 2 Ch. at
p. 50), to the nature of the subjeetinatter whiceh is einig de-
,;aribed, Ii deteriinining whether a plan is to be treated ais the.
vital amd essenitial portion of the description....

Thie Act 1 Geo. V. eh. 6 was passed on the 24th Novernber,
1.911. I' thie patent ln question expressly grants the~ led of the
river Detr-oit, out to the navigable eiiannel-bank, then of course
the statut(, does flot apply, and cannot limit it.

Two matters were argued iii addition to the main question:
one, %%htheitr the jiidgînen(,tt for posse.Ssion against the defend-
anits othuir than jathe was proper, ini view of the circui-a
stances; and thie ohrwas directedl to the judgment voîding

I dIo niot th1ink that tuei dufuildlits (othelr thlai 0atîthier)
cari bu as suxuni)tîarly foeeieda the responidvit cooteda.
There is a uisual and proper way of terzninating onrcawlhere
lime lias lonig toased to bu of the essence of the contract. The-se
de4fvendaî'ts claini to have pîd $7,400; they are properly iii
possessionl unider what they dlaimu is- a contract; and they are
willing to onpteit if they gct thi- land out to flic bank of the
navigable channrel. The mainî differeneu bout n the parties
is as to %%ha;t was liought anti sold, but theo plainitiff alleges that
the deedatiad1 no contraet, but only an op)tioni to purehase.

Ili the view I have taken, the plaintiTa were not thie owners
of the landi in dispute. Tt is a not unusual thing for the
Court to re-fuse specific performance of a contract for the sale of
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land where the contract presents a liardship on one sideý or the
other (Davis v. Covey, 40 ('h.D. 601), or wire f liere is a
real dispute as to the area covered (see EarI of Diîrhani v.
Lupard, 34 Beav. 11, and lludd v Lascelles, I 19001 1 (lu. M15.
8PI ; and 1 tlîiik the original def'eîdaîîts are uiot enithd at

prescrt to sueh a judgînent against the plaintiff. No evideiîe
wads given, anîd only the options or contracta and letters; put ifl;
aind Hie stWtenents in the icorrespondenee are not, as 1 ricad fine
cVidtîce, adînittod as proved. There îs a question ais to whati

wa1s reýpreuseuîted as the thing ta lic sold Affer a earefiil rendl-
in-- of' wliat lias been filed, 1 amn unalile to say thal tiiere is na
bidiuîg contract. 1 do not tind wny duii1te auceptance. butf

iîniwh mioy lias heen paid, and letters wvilten on heafof the,
plaýiÎntiIf' trea th inatter as mure~ thau n UfaQfitn optioli.
But it would not Yi fair at thi stage to decide tf1wtuatter ii

fiîvour of one side or the othier.
The pairties must be lefi to work ont their riglits iii sollne

thr wy upon fthc bitas of the Ipecrt .judgMeîît or ii (cs of
ppawlien flic question butween li plaîîi and GuîîîthiLcr is

flîîally Setled. J do( tiot tlîink, however., thiat, if thcvy fail to
arrngethir dil-orenees, this uug ntshioui lie ;[ barit f

alitother artion hy cither parf.v aft any firnit if* if ieesur to
bring tPis lonpshtadng trnsaction to au end 011e wvay or the
othevr. Buit, even if» tli plaintif mas entild to posesion, lie

is n flot e i tu inean profts uinder the viînstaxîcs ap-
pearing ini evidence. The judgînent as fu the defennt Wauthivr
duriarns tht hi lioensv of occuipation is void and should hic,'al
cellcd. This, is hlasud uipon wlîat is valled a tllieaf raud on
bu part I hAve lways linderstood fihit a uhar-ge Of fraud1l(

Omhol lie, clearly ami spicilieally inade \%Ileii il isý rl pol
hy any of t1hu parties tu ain action, In1 fis' ce if is flot nia(l at
ai11 ini fth eaig and, \%'as 'lo upi re befo ,,u; nor, iii

redigtut vv<ticcili I si tliai l ;It lýioi î~i etdf
if.

No doub)t iii certain cases flic Coicrf cari, as point cd out by
buw earned tria *ludge ini flc absence of bui Atforeys;ewnerl,

-44t aside a grant liy the C'oî il' Procurd by frandc lut fIle
reciedy appears to lIc uonfinod f0 cases wherev, if flic patent is
voidedL 1lic land r-everts to flhc Crown. See rernar-ks of Moss,
(XJ. 0., ii Flrcîc Miliing 'o. v. Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
(190%> 1S O.LR af p. 284.

If dues not wwen to have beenl extended to dlaims wvhere
tlic (rovrn lias already parted wifli fIe locu» in qu~o to another
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party, ani mvhere, therefore, the theory that, iipon thec land
revertintz f0 the Crown, it eari do justice f0 the rival elaimants,
is flot app>beabbe. This point wa.s fot tatkon ini arguiment.

lit thie calse of Parah v. Glen Lake Mîniing (Co. ý1908), 17
O.L.R. T, if 'vas asserted that flic defendant's eouuîîerelaimi

eould tnt lie proceeded witli unless a fiat frointhfei Attorney-
Geeal4d be'ýn oltained. but it w'as deeided that al fiat %\as

unnee.sar . .lIn a case wlierc possession Ls claiimed mAii
it 1i; soluglit to oust t icienc of flic Crown, it woiild secm-i te

Se resonah fltat flic row n shooid lie enfitied to bv heart!
and Io defenttd that po.ssssin, if the title to fthe iroperty iS
brouglit ini question. llere a notice of soin(, sort was serveLl
un the Attorney-General, but 1 ain unaiblo 1fo iind anlty author-
itY for at suuîhIîary~ notice to the AoneGnra xptin 3 &
4 Geo, V, eh. 19. sec. 33. upon a couistituitiolial qut'sfioîî beili-

liut, apart front thaf, ftic point1 lire is fliat there lias becît
no chargeu of friand, no inveýstî,igaioni of fraud, and ito noti-e 10
the deofeudant Ganithier fliat Ile was to defend hittnscIf agaiansf
aueli at aitaek. I t is as inucolinrry to tiattiral juistice Io

pronounce at personi !ztilty of fador perjiiry, îf inIi teo
ceediuigs takenl Ile lîad ij nwl cI liai SI]cbI ai che was iia
or was b iiug il-i, nq irc to, aild nilio thou1glit of ietn if
as it is fo proceed aa;inst bâi. in bis abslll(;In flic pr-ineýiple
stated lin Nicholis v. ('umnnings (PS77 , 1 S.(XI 35, is rrd
to thkif extrcnt. Sev also MVaxwell ou Stafte(s, 4itib cd, 1) 546.

Ili thi case, no ciarge of frand, înscrsnaiior supjl
pre.sion is madu aga-inist thc defendatît (;authier. Thicea
ings disclose at case of o\,erlapping boundariles only. The sole
item of aoltual, însersutfin entioned inthie reasons for
jildglrent i-S, that bis leaýse did tiot eover flie wafcr front or flic

fae inii auy«% way, butt only flic shiore, and bliat instuad of one
lease thetre» wcr11 SevVrAl which should have been nientioned(.
On lookiîîg- at flic lusse of 1907, f0 whieh if is evidenf reference
wua made, flic stafoeit that it did not cover thle wafcr fronit
or the flaheries Îu kiny way, but oly ftic shtore. is an aceur-ate
Statemlent....

Thle supp)Iressions eharged, uinridare of faeta which
wouild go to shew that the Paxtons limd exceised r-iglifs (>ver
the water lots in quiestion, and f lierefore had a tif le or el Ini
the reasonis for jugîc t if is aafd f lat the defendant
(lauthiier couild. as> fth es fo hini hald expired, question f hese
rightsî, and iltînth flc rown hakxîwldg of an ad1verse vlaim.
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It had knowledge oF mort, than, that; for on its file there ïs,
as 1 have mentioned, ani exp)ress stateumenit on behalf of the Palmas
estate, throug(,h Clarke, Cowan, & Barilet, thuir Windsor soli-
citors, ini 190l4, that the water lots surroundinig thw i,7zand( haýd
miot bciin gramited to thein, and aiskîng. f'or a! pa;tent. Tho learnc
of Janiuary, 1907, was mnade by the Palais estaite four yeair.s aftter

11w tl'enat huthier hiad been openly 1p1awg h fisheuries.
Thc express diselinwr- of the Palma estalte was repeated 'in

Novuraber, 1909, by the Detýroit; attorneys of the etato Behian;
anti that position was mainitained in this actionl until after thle
defendant, {(authier was added; the originalt dulfendants p]-leaiIg
(par. 3) that; they boiight ont to the' chiainwl-hank, andi( the
plintiff joining issiue on that statement. Tli( Onitarjo Goveýrn-
ment we i ot Iikely to be ignoran~t of the faet, if it be a faot.
that the I)ouîinion Governineint operated these fishie(s fromi
1892 to 1903.

No witness from the Deparliment of the OntarioGoennn
eonicerned was ealled-and natuirallyý so, where ftc oi)ly% allegarit
tîion was that the (3rowni grants overlapped; so thaýt thore IN
niothing to shew their statu of knowledgeý at th- tinie, a realison1-
able step lu, take if the fraud wais saiid to be eptrti onl
thi. T1his is thu mor, neesr,; s11w Minlister's lettor referars
to evide(nep beinig before the Dep:1artiwent Ihn lelie was

grn .Tis îuay an id prbbywas Gatirseiec;but
thalt should not be left to surmise. Il is, nul enou)igll thait al

judmet aY be right;- il muis le founfded onevdec of the
fadat onl whichil trests.

Undr tese Diinaaeead ;1part fromn le prineiplejt
I hveallde t, 1 tink there is nuo stivii proof' as is rýquiredi

froin at parî y llegýý,ing frauld ini anlothur, anti 111ao thiat litiusî leC
the test w ieel finidingl of frauid is mieiif, lîhogIIý 110t aýked
for ini thepadng or aIdopted by. anY of thle paries.

Il illigmle.rt shlould he revrsd, nt the rop dteclarationi
Ia de als iiilte s lu whalt pase der thr patnt tax-

tonl. As tu the or-igmai;l defenIda1t,. so inueho h'jugeîa
orders4 th1-11 lo gîvei UPl posesou tht platintif shlouild be Net
aside, ant1d Ju1dgmenvt rntierod thieig 1 eaiii f'or pseso
anld 11esuli po ita, ad ailio disuiissing Ilhe cutrliio h

deenanafor spcft efrîamtwith a dlrainthat flie
dismlissal of, these climlis ]s fot to be a bar lu anysusquv

acio aisngout of' or Iby reason of tlhi lgd otr. or
coîrcî, imreshld( also, be a tieclaration, thait the rîglit8 of

tIc lainil'i aniy there le, arisinig out of anY praclicev of the
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Departmaent of Crow n Lands, iii ldealin2 with owners of the
.shore or arising bücause of theýir ownershilp thereof, are not
initerfïerue wvith hy this judginent.

hreshould bie nio costs of the action or eounterclaim be-
tenthe, plaintiff and the original defendant... Th(, ju(Igment

annuiing Gatuthier's lieense of oceupation should bue set aiside,
and the action as 10 hirn disrnissed with costs.

NOVEMBEU 3RD, 1913.

Wat<fr and Iarc rs Orfo f Mipn nuqto
Ne îiqhbcuinilg Property-pe.. ýil*g of Fiod-.qa tes Evidence

-Abs(ncc of Negligence H<['(avy Rainfalit-Acf' of Jod -
Prop r ruufions Gr-CtoundsIý for Appn lunsioll ('aîus< of

Atin-Prîma Fawi, LÀabiIityj for Esi al) ,f WVat r,

Appewal hy the plaintiff fromi the judgment of the Senior
Judge- of the County Court of the County of Waterloo, after
trial withouit a jury, dismissing an actîin brougit iii that C'ourt
to reecover (lainages for injury to the plaintifr's land ami other

1roertvb flooding.

The ap)peai wvas heard by MIFRFDITI[i '0, M.xuL REN,
andEE ami LoDOiNs, JJ.A.

M. A. eorK.C., for the plitfif.
J.i cay K.C., for the defcndant.

The, judgrnent of the Court was delivered b CEEuI,(.
J.O :Th repodeitis the ownor of a iill, oprtdpart

of the fii, 1hy watur power, and, for 1h1w rpse of il, hi.s pre-
ducessor in titlle c istrueted, aiid the relodntid for- înany
years maintainud, n mriii pond, iii whieh thewatr of a sinali
strvani are coIIected( ami frouîî wiil t bey are ld bt tilie mii
through a raceway; * at the entrance, to whieh reg t'~ or
eontrolling'f anid reguIliaiig the flow o>fltie water, aiff tue water
i-, retuirned 10 tue strea;in !r i orda w'ay lw illeans of a
tail-race. Th1w appeilant is the ownor of' a lot whieh lies c!On-
tigujous 10 th(' streaMi Mid hlwthe dam,. aîI1d upon it lie lias

rctda hotisv ini w ho i lives W11th is maîly stable, and
monîbilina

*ro be roported in the Ontario bjaw Reporfi%.
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Ou th(- îorning of Sunday theo Tht September, 1912, as the
Staternoent of claim alleges, the wator fromn this miii pond over-
flow(A its hanks ami "ran to atid ovcfrflowed'' the appellant's
lots, causing injury to it ani to the houseý nd damage to bis fur-
nuture and soune other personal propcrty*\-

The appellant bases his elaim upon two grounds: (1> a
breach of the duty whieh hcecontends rested on the respondenrt
to take sudh precautions as would have prevcnted the waters
of the miiI-pond front escaping and doingdaaetohe;
(2) negligenee of the respondent ini the mianiagemeont of tlie
flood-gates and in faiiing to control the flow, of the ý%ý; wte -r so als to
prevent its doing damage to others.

The evidence as to the main question involved was not con-
tradictory and the learned Judge, upon a full consideration or it,
camne to the conclusion that the negligence charged had xîot heen
proved; and with that conclusion we agrec.

It la not open to question that during the day upon w'hieh
the appellant 's lot wqs floodcd, and part of the previous ngt
there had beuen vory hcýavy rains, whioh caused the waters of thle
strcam to rist,; and it is a'fair concflsion uipon the evidence-( thiai.
whenihe miii was shut (Iowm about six o'ciock on the prctviouis
Saturday evening, for want of suffieienit wvater to ruin it. thiere
wa;s no reasont to apprehend any abnormal rise in th(, hcighit of
the valter, andl nothing to> -suggst that exceptional procautions
would beuccsr to pri-vuit thec batiks of the înill-pondiq beingý
overflowcdý or to preverit laiage living done to the appellaxît
propvrt..

Tlic ciivece preponderates stoyagainst the vie'W that
thee aS ail jnÉglig.ee on1 the par-t of thc epodt ser
vnain thew y iniwic h floo-gte wcrcf 01>01,;te, l.hcni it

wals diacoveredl that, oI o thc( risc lu thýe hleigt of the water
aimd tI lum or it thiat wais .oiIîni loWii flicÎ streail it %vas
nee,siary for thie p)ruservatlin or the damthat tIcýI floo-gte
sholuld be opcned1'(. 'Plic i[niIiaIte objeet of~ tiirepndnt.
servantis ncin g thev floodi-gatus isnodîtoprvttI
loss to thoir empifloyer wvhichl wvould haive reutdfront ticf iani,

ben sct away; but t1lc evidenice establisheos bey' ond doubt,
We th1ilk, t0at, hadt( the dam bee carried awaY, grvater dlainage
wvoiid hiave hen dlotie to the regpondent 's, proper-tY than waks

oc1io) byv tIcv opeuîng of thc tlood-gafes.
It %vas contendeld hy the appellant's couniseýlttteflogas

81ho1ul ave lwcu opm.nctid whcnk the muiii was shuit down on Satur--
dayý : but thiere a as 1 haive saidl, nothing to ind(icate, thait it %vas
neessary dhat that should be donce; and the rcýsulIt of dfoing it,
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had the excepltional increase ini the 'Volume of water not oecurred,
wouild have heen(- f0 elipty the muil-pond and so prevent the
miii from. beinig operated until the flood-gates had becît elosed,
anîd f ho pond again filled, a proeeeding which, under normal con-
ditions, would have required several days to aecmplishi. Býe-
aides thiis, the evidence establishes that, if fthc gafes; had boeen
opened, as thec appeliant eontends tlîey should havet 1wuen, the
damuage f0 bis properfy would itot have been avoided.

fil our opinion, therefore, ftie appellant's case, so far as if is
base-d on negligenee, fails.

The contention that if was the dutv of tlie respondent fo pre-
vent at ail hazards the waters of fthc nill-pond froiîî ecaping
from it to the iniury9 of others is aLso, in our opinion, flot well-
foundedi. The appellant in support of this contention invokes

thie ruile laid down iii Flecher v. Rylaîîds (1866), L.R. 1 Ex.
265: Ryas v. Fletcher (1868), L.R1. 3 ILL. 330...

Th'Ie questiîon of law leff underideod in Fletcher- v. lylandls
ecame up for dcsoîa few veatrs inteýr in Niehiols v. asln
(187-6), 2 Ex. D). 1. . . . Iu flitcae as ii flic case at bar,
iliv plaintifl inivokcd, flic ride ini Fîcteher v. lvlands; bunt thec
Court elil filiat heque-stion of kmw ]l-:t undceidetl ini thaf caise
whether Illefedn could excuise herseit Ibv shcwuîgm fliaf

th,, escape of fli1w wtrias dlue f0 vis major or tlhc acf of Cod-
should lie Mn~cr iite afflraitvc.

Thu rile \%as also considcrcd lx lthe CJiiiiItoaîmuittc ojf
the Privv % oun i iflic recuf case of h çtrsV. L'ot liian.

1913 jA.C. 263 ;and xvaf w laid dowin iii Nieltls . M rsau
was aproedad was hcld fo apply wlîcrc e escaj %\v1' dull
to the ialic-inus act of a fhird pesOl i udc , a Lord
Motilfon sid iii sfating ftie opinion of ftic ('oiiiiittueý, 4that

caeis niot aully intluded in flhc phase vis major or tlic
Kingý,'s (uilis'p. 278).

Il imna*y lie aiNo thaf thoe ase. af1 baýr is one tht oes nof coune
wvifhî flic principle laid dox\ n iiri Fhfeh-îer v. Viyaîd« for the

reasons givdni by Lord Moulton, ;if p. 280 If is t''- siaid hie,
ever*y useu to wlîich ]and is put thiatrig iîffo plai ihtf prin-

ciple. ILt mu1st lic soine sp\ais rui i ih i nrae
daniger to ofîe9,an miust ]lot nicrely b'e flic ordîary useu of, the
lail or sueli aï ulse as is prp' or flicý guineral litene(fif of the

com unty''Ifis, hoceuncsayfor flic purposes of
this case fo ýons-idur- if frolil that point utý vîcw.

quotation fron fthc judgmient of the Court delivered by
Mieuish, À.J«, iii Nichols v. Marsland, 2 Ex.D. at p. 5i.]
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Thie appellaiiî s case fails for the saine reason that that of
the phlintiff ini Nichols v. Marsland failed.

Iii addition to these reasons, the appellant's case also fails
for thie reason which led to the faîlure of the plaintiff in
Thomnas v. Birmningham Canal Co. (1879), 49 L.,J.Q.13. 851.
The facts of that case werc flot uiilike those of the case at bar.

[Quotation fromi the judgment of the Court delivered by
Lush, J.j

.Appeal dismissed weith costs.

NovEmBER 3»n, 1913.

WATERS v, CITY 0F TORONTO.

Mlaléidous. Prosecil tîou-RSponisibility of MncplCorpor-ationz
for, I>ros(ection. of Ofedragainsi By-law--Evidenee

Appeal by thie plaintiff froin the- judgment of DENTON, Juni.
Co.U'.,J., dsisigail action brouglit in the County Court of

the Coiin1y of York Io recover ffimages for malicious proseu-
tion, aiid tried withont a jury.

Thie aippea1lI 110,11ard byý 'MEREDITII, C.J,0., MACIA,
MARand 110D43Ns, JJ.A.

IL IL Dewart, K.C., and N. S. Maedonnell, for thc plain-
tic,.

C. M. ('olquhoun, for'the Corporation of the City of Toronito,
the defendantis.

The jugwtOf the Court-f was delvered by Manrc_
J.0. :-Th actioni is for maieou posct ion,. amid thci a1lleg-
tiolns of' thle stateilivnt oif clairn are1: thtat thev respondet ýor-por-
ationi o tW 301h October 1 12, lSý vas andf mailliou)slyv anid
witholit anyresoniable or rbbicaseue thle appellant,
to be. aresdad illlprlisoied (par 2)01itato the olow
inlg (lay th rv p n cororaion falsoly anifd mialivioully and
withiout :11y rv sal or- prbbecus,,u aplc On)-
stalel na111114 i)avid MacKeneyv '0 v ppea a.s iniformianit beforv

al Ju1stice of, thei l>eaee and1chailre that the appelLant had been
disordly1 oi th lvrei(vious day, irontrary to a by-lawm of thev re-
SPOliddlnî corporaýtioni (par. 3).
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Evidence(. w as addueed by the appellant establishing that on
the- 30th October, 1912, he was arrested by Sergeant Martin, a
niemtbur of lthe police force of Toronto, and after-a;rds1 îaikvî
to. the police station; that the reason for the arrest w'a;s t1w re-
fusai of the appellant to stop the work whieh lie wasi, super-
inteningil- of erecting-, steel polcs and putting Up transmiss.;ioni
wirvs on a cit * stree(t for the Toronto and Niagara lPower Coin-
pal)-y. it w;is also shwnI that McKenney aeted ini obedience to
the ircto of Sergeanit Vferney, acting Inspector of No. 7 Divi-
sion, and that the latter, acted under the written instructions of
the CifConstable.

It was proved that on tfie 31st October, 1912, MieKenney, laid
an informMiion before the acting Police Magistrale for the city,
charging the, appellant and eight other mtn withi having- beenI
disorderl.y, contrary to a city by-law; that the\- W0r1,01 ade
f ront tinie to tiîne until the 3Oth of thefooiglecner
when-r they' were aIl aequitted; and an endeavour w'as mtadle to,
fix the, respondevnt corporation withi resp,ýIoitibî]ity for these pro

It aperdin evidence that prievÎius to the tarrest of the
aplilanit thvre liad been disputes bet ween tie respondent cor-
poration, andf t1w powur coipanyti' as to the latter's riglit to erect
ita poles i llu t I it sretmS; that on th,, 2nd October, 1912, the
Mayor hadI written fo th,, ('hif ' onstble authorising hint "to
prevenIt thje ereet.Iîi ofertaiin s11eel towerus byv the Toronto P>ower

Conpayand that ait ottipti on tha:t daýy to ereet lte( poles
had beeni stopped owîng-t 10 î interivenition of the police, actitit
uindetr thc authority of this letter. On the following day, a
letter ivats written 1) the chief etndneer of the power comiupany
Io Mr. Wirris, 1ie1w poidn corporation 's ('oniislionr of
Works, iii wimh, aftier sttinlat, owing to a mnistundierISta ni g-
(if the opaysforcînain of conDstructin, lie had srted o
erect thei poRes, alilouli Il(c aserted that lie hlld no intention
of stfrinI-ng w Ire le wenit on t0 sa v: - t1riust Ita vout will
Conisider. this a îindrtdigrathler thlan an ;[1ttîpt 10
put tili thirouigh withiout your -onsent amiaolgs for the situ-
ation thaît haLs arisen; and conl.\d-b asking Mr. Ilarris to
forward his consentl or. advise of' his ojcin

On theo l2th P0oer 92, Hlarris, replied to the( chief e'n-
gineer advising imii that Il conseunt Nvould itot ble giveni.

In the mateat a meetinig of the, Board of Control hield
on the 8th of t1iv me inonth, a com mun icat ion was read frmm
the City Solicýitor aviin that lie hiad rcccived ant application
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on behaif of the Toronto and Niagara Power Company to ereot
poles for the purpose of crossing the Hydro-Electric powver
lire on Davenport road and Bathurst street, and that the dir;tv
ing- \*o. 329, aceompaiiying the application, shews tho erection
of towers înstead of poles as lnentione(l in the applicatîin, and
revolmen(ling that the application should be refused; aiid there
was also rend a coininunication froin the ( ominissioner of Works
forwarding a copy of a letter frorn the chief engfineer of the
Toronto Pom-ur Comnpany Limited, covering the iatter of the
applicationi rcfe'trrcd to in the soliîitor's coinmunication. whewre-
upon it mwas ortiered 'that the City Solicitor and tho Comiiai-

sintiger of Work,; be advised that the Board of Coi)!rol. uni behiaif
of 1h1w t, efs to Mocate the poles mentioiied jiI theaplia
tioni of' flic Toronîto Power Comnpany, and furtheri order thait the
police( glepIartitienit be authorised tu prevent the poh's iniqus
tioning crected."

This açtion of the Board of Control was îlot conîmniicýiated to
th(, police authorities, nor %% is it reported to the Couneil,

Oit the 17th Oetobur, 1P12, a letteri ivas sent by* the owe
coiiipany tu the onisoe of Works, introring fintii thaiitIfi,
eitv 's consent ha] beetii iI a iiiîatter of vorts ofilv
notifying int that li th vonpn pfi)se lu cry oui th fi rk
with li Le tasi possible, diuyv ;und asito lwinfume ut thle

ity v's attitudei MIte iiilt fer. To tI, 11werteCoitssoe
replied, onl the 2.7)11 Ili thi' sate mo ihitat lit-LA' lnotliig

toi ildd to hlis leittet f tilt 1l201 Octobur,
There Il ofa aievdnc t vn othuir cunnnun1111iaîiunMitt

or vrlfrornl theý May or to) the Chief' ConIstabie or t ielic,
authlorities alt.flth lettur of tho 21ld Ocobr u hih I av
1rtfilrc; andii it wasI, assu at1th trjial u11lthoghthrewa
flot al tittie or evîdencev lo support 11 asmpinIht h
actiioni ut, thplie auithoritiies uil liii tilt appewllanjt cîpa
was taIkenI 11nder theimpesio that il safuîe yta
letter.

\\'t are. 0f op)11iion tha Il it' tter 1 fi e th a, orý)I oi tilt- n
Octobuir did 11ul atirs u sua'f thr~q n ui
action ils wats takeni bY iepleau th'.ie, u thatt fie- retso-
luti(io olf the Buad o Colitroi wasI vlta raificationi of li.t tht.
Mayvor hald ueIlour w uuld it 11ave hen ve fi ad boiqn
11onununIIivalted Io thle plice(-ý l'hrtes n utirt or thelir
actioni,

Thci atrIlyii beoti iase-s wals Iupev the. ereionl of
the pesor towi-rs, and wais nult, aind canniiot bY any. provvs:s of
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rea.soning- bu rledý;lt as, an authority tO arre.st or to proseente

W'hat reallyv Iappened, 1 h'ave no0 doubt, 'vas that ini the earry-
ing out of thie Mayur's directions tu the Chief Constable the appel-
lant rc.sisted hie nienibers of the' police force, and in so doing waýs,
in tthe opinion of the pulie sergeaîît. gmilty of diorderly conduct,
within thle ileaiig of the city hy-law. and that the oficer. as a
conisvrvator of' the peace, anîd flot under the' authority of? the'
Mayor's letter, did the acts of which the appellajit complains.

The appellant 's case, thrfrfailed on the' facts; buat 1
agree thjat if it had been otewie nd the autliorïtîy giv b
the Mayor had becit to arresi, tho appullant inust have fale. or
the reason.; given by the hearned J udge; the' case being nul dis-

tinuLhblefromî Kelly v. Bartoi (1895), 26 0.11 608, 22 A.R.
529.

The appu;dl hould he <Isnise itl eosts.

VA'NDEWATE< v. 'MAPILI

(if A rht<c tl C'f q fC- l'a qin utu <u 'qùtt.l
(if Frat('i or (OlS, unim l> 'i,<b t E tra Ab-
sf m if l?,jt 8n fion o~f Ar ch it(ct-(t x i lfn.

AppeA bv 11w phîintifr froin th bougîîn f lî:u.y, T.,
4 O).W.NÇ. 882.

The~~~~ *pea Va ur 'MEREDITHI '0, MAwî. uoN anil

E. G Porer, .C.,for tht'. plaintifi.
W', S Morenl{Â X fr tht defeîîdaîî;lt ùollîpanv.

W, N-Tlly f*r t1w defu'ýndanl lerbert.

Tht, jludglllnt of the' cOurt wsdt'livç'red b1' Ml-REînTÎi' C%
.1.0. :- action i,1 brought lu Io ie h'ïnrc-rc or-
'-thle cxaarg roetiox of, Wýottt'Ri formai an'41 trtle(o1
and suply1ýinig fihe 'nateriali; therefor, f*or a f'oundry bulinv
for the( r4spondenti eoînpaîxy and the alu of» extra wýork <lne

and iatri providoid bY tht' appoluila in CollnecIion .Iti)
the bulding.

18- -5 O0..
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The contract is dated the lOth May, 1912, and provides that
the work shall be donc conformably to the plans, speeifications,
and details prepared by the respondent Hlerbert, who ivas the
architeet of the building, and that it shall be done in ail1 thliings
to the entire satisfaction of the architect.

The provision as to payaient for the work is made subjeeit to
the condition that the tovenants, conditions, anîd agemnsof
the contract have been in ail things stictly ke ý(pt and puirformied
by the appellant; and the contraet alsro provides that no pay nient
shall bc mnade wvithout the production of the architecýt's crti-
ficate "as in the conditions provided."

The contract contains no other provision as to, the archi-
tect's certificate; and no other document was adduced providing
that the production of it should be a condition precedent to> thet
riglit of the appellant to dlaim payinent.

The appellant has been unable f0 obtain the eertificate oif
the architeet; and iu his statuaient of elaîim-presuitially 1),-
cause the production of the certificate was, in the opinion otf the,
picador, a condition prcdent to the right of the appehlanit te
edaimi payaient, and to get rid of the supposcd ciue c thiat
condition-it isalee that the appellant perforrnedý t1iwor
and supplied thie iaterial as provided by the contci, andf iati
"after ah ecsar tinies had elapsed," he requejEsteýd the re-

spondent Ilerb(,rt "to issue to hiai the usual cetfct t enable
himi to rieceoive his payment f roin the defend1ants Marhaid
ilnthioru Liiniited (the re.spondent icompany), but the( sji dje-
fendant llrctrfsdto g-rant the said rtfceansil
refuses te grant the samne, withl the kniowvledge of ha o-efnd
anda Mai-sh and Ilenthiori LÀimit(ud anid the s;aid rs and
Henithorn Ljimited, ithouglýli reýquested by thet pii«iii 1( pay-
hilli the amlounit of thre s&d;( ;otatpicrfsi aid s;tiI re-
fuse te o ,o,

The reason for- the re-fusai of the architvet to give the( cer.ti-
ficateý was ducle f0 te falet t1îat the appl)anjt hadjÎ so laid ont
one. or tht' building'fs ald don1t0 tht' coîîCrete wcirk that thei ýwalls
of thev fouindation wuoSo plavvid that it w\as not, aild thu.
building to bu1w ee on il wouldJ not, have been as they wuýre
designed alnd ew on t1e plans and drawinigs f0 be, rec'(taniguair
in foraii, %vieli nvcvssitatuýd a[ ihn 111 ýti-strutral Steel1 work
for t1ue buflilig, aini othier chlangeýs, which inivolved conisideorab1le.
additiotnal texpunse fo the ruspondent company.*

It Ww souight by thle appellant f0 thirow thle responsibility
for tliis nîsîkco thu rcusponduuit counpany, because, as, it
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was said, the appellant when beginuing bis work was înisled by
atakes w-hîch hiad been planted by the engineer of the respondent
company' , and which the appellant assumed were intended to
indiCateý it position whicb the building was to occupy. Iri this
attempt thec appellant failed at the trial; and we sec no reaýson
for ifrigfroun the conclusion of the learned trial luditz, as
t i t.

It was also contended that, as the re.spondeut einrpany had
gene on with the erection of the superstructure îq>on the foun-
dation wiceh the appellant hiad con'strucý1rý (.; ýeî f requir-
ing himi to rectify the mistake, as he contended le could hav
(]ail at a comparativelv smali expense, the rsoditcom-
pany' wais 110w fot entitled to rely upon the deparnuro frorn thé
ternis of' thet contraeýt which Ille inistake involvetd.

This contentfion al1so failed at the trial, and riglitly so, we
think. What wais dlowu hy the respondent comipany was really
ini case of the appIEýllanit; and the proper conclusion upon the
evidence is, thiat the appellant was informed that, whîle, the
respondient coînpanv would flot inisist upon the foundation
wala being rul)uilt, there would be deducted front the eoîîtract-
price of bis, work the amouîît of anY additioual, expenge the
respondenit 'omýan1Y should bc put to ini eonnection withi the
wvork the otheor c-ontractors \veru to dIo, aîud t hat the plat
ams(,ntged, or at least did not o1bjeet. ta that eurs* 1;iug :kuqj.

No cas- ivas nade, 011 th 1w leadîiigs or at the trial, of coIllusion
betweenr the respondents so as to dispense witlî the neesiv of
Ille, production of Ille arehitect's certificate, if, hy the ternIS of
the contracýt, the production of it was a condition pruoedent to
the rigbt of the appellant to clain paynient for his work.

TJhe appellant is not, in our opinion, eîttled to recover, even
if the production of the arcbhitect 's certifieate is not a condition

pedeta his riglit to be paid. Lt Ivas by the colîtraet a con-
dition precedent to the riglit of the appellant to be paid the con-
truet-price, that the covenanits, coniditions, and agreemnents of
the conitraOlit sol bave heen ini aIl tbings strietlv kept and
performed by huaIiii, and ffhat thu work should have beeiî doue
eonformnably* to the plans, specifications, and details prepared
by the. architeet and in alI things to his entire satisfaction, and
neither of these conditions bas heeni perforxnwd by him.

It is open to gr-ave question wthvr thw production hy the
appellant of thie airchitect 's eertificate- is neci»ssary. The provi-
sion of thef contract as to this is incomplete. Tbe words "as
in the condlitions provided" qualify the preceding words "lut
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no payment to be mnade without the production of the arehi-
tect's certificate." There is, as 1 have said, no0 other provision
as to it in the contraet, and no0 other document to whichi the
eontract refers, containing any provision as to it; and it miay
be, therefore, that the( provision of the eontract whichi the
respondents invoke lias no effeet. It is, however, uncsay
in the view we take as te the effect of the other provisions o>f thle
contract to whieh I have referred, to decide that question.

The dlaim, for extra work and materials, s0 far ais it is in
question on the appeýal, is for work done and materials sple
owing to ani increasef in the size of thet building. The eontraet
provides thint nio cdaim for any work- in addition to thait shewn
ini the dlrawings or mnentioned in the specifications, uniless it wa-s
saiietîione( 1)by the arehitect in writ1ig, previous to it,; having
been done, shaH be allowed.

There was no written s>anction of the arehitee-t for the doing
of the extra work mnd supplying the extra maeils, pYment
for the value of whiehi the appellanit claims, and the rig-lit to
recover it is, therefocre, excludcd by the eontract.

The work wsdone and thei ma.iitrials we >suppqlied upion
Ilhe verbal order of the architeet, and the(rte is rio Iu.ït rtieaso whly
the aippellanit should not be paîd for il.

If the respondent eompanyiý stands upon ]its striet righit an]d
will flot psy« for theini, it wiIll bc proper, in thie exeN(rrise of our
discretion as to the !ostas, to driethe compa)ýnY of' the eotsts
of the appeal.

Thlt resuit is t1lat th jdgen rus bo afi med d thle
alppeal1 dismlissed with cst if the repndn omlpanly ee
Io pay for lt(e e-xtras, buit othcri,%si, without eosts.

We canlnot part with theo ca;se withou1t c>X1pr' Ssiu reretth
the litigation shloulld hlave been r-endred b r vy thlt refuisai
or lte appe)(llanlt to agreue to whait appears to be tielt'onbl
deduct ion fromin te e-ontrtprc Whic w"spo>sdb h
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No\ýEmBER 3RD, 1913.

*McLEAN v. CROWN TAILORINO CO.

.N'tflgien-Excavation in Puiblic Lane,-Abs<ncc of 6tuard-
Loss of Ilorse Falling mboU oŽidig f Jury-Use of
Laite for [nitchingw Horg«-Reasoniabl, Us-e-Excavaion
11a&? by IiielUp(ýo nt Cd(ontraetor-Dai?'ep r to I>rsous 1'stny
Lime-Liability of Pr rson for whomi Work J)otï-Coettri-
b utwry N lgn~-eifover agoînsI 'ntaco-an

teaceof Barriradri,--Coii tract- Tm -O rai7 Eidiij, n-
Admissib)ili*ty-Qnes,çl'ions submitted to Jury.

Apaaby the~ deftndant.s Prandhia ;il S~ti-aih froîn the
Judgment ot 1)ENTON, JuiUu.I . 11pon1 the finding-s of a jury,
iu favour of the plaintiti, in an action Îin t1e {onyCourt of
thu County' or York; and appeal by the dufengfant I3randlîani
from thie judgnent of the saine learned Judge dismissixîg Brand-
ham's dlaimi ;iginst bis co-defendant Strath for relief over.

The appeals were heard 1).% MENIREIJITI. t'JOMAUIAEN,
MAocEÎ:, and Hias JJ.A.

A, J1. Ruael now, K.( '.. for the defendant Branddhai.
W. A. M atrfor thedeenan Straîli.
R. 1). orhafor tho pLaîntiff.

The Judguîniit of the Court was defivered b.. y UEwu ti.
~LO.:-Th wcton is brough-lt to reeover dainages for thie Is

of a horse of theu plaintifr. mhieh, ait abouit eÎiglit o'cloek in ithe
vengof thv i2nd February, 191l3, fell into anl exeavation, ad-

joôiiiiig anld extending for abouit two fee ilido a P>ublic lane
abouit twelve feet wide, and was kiI]edI. The excavation had
beeu mtade by the defondant Stratit undur al vontract witii tihe
defendant Brandham,. one of the provi,ionis of whà(ieh is, that
Stratth skutll -"fori b)arricade around excavation to pruvent aflY
one froin fallîngl- iii,*"

The plaintlirÏ i a cartage agent, and lias a shed for storinig
bis waggons and a stable, for li boises, the entrance to which is
from the lan(, ind opposite to ont, vnd of the excavaionl.

Ou the night of the accidlent, a rough and dark nighit, the,
plainitill drove lis hor-se and waggon ln froin Euclidavne
whichi runai at right ang-les to the, laite, got off hli> agn

*Tu beremr. ini the (>ntario IAW\ Iteport.
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and hýaoked it into thec shed. The shed was not doep enougli tot
permit the herse as wclI as the waggoîî to be backeud, so as_, to
be entirely within it, andi te neck and shouId(,rs or? ilteho
were outside the shed. The plaintiff then unhitchedA the ore
ani, as he undid the last trace, the hresppdout of the
shahts too far, and fell into the excavatin. Theýre, was a srn
ou the whiffle,-i-rec, %vhih held up the shafts and kep)t thei weighit
of them off the hiose 's back; aud, it was apparenitly thile unfaist-
ening, of this prg lihcausod thie accident, as other-wise, the
horste would have tundarouud and gonie into Ilt andsd
through it into t1e stable. It w;sthitls thiat he was appretv
iutending to do wheni het stoppwd out of the shafts and f urued,(I
bat lie appear-s f0 av turnedA to>o far and in that wayv to have,
falleni into the excakvaition. Arcording f0 the testùaeny of the
plainitiff, flIvre w'is nobariad ont the side of the excavation
whi adjoiued or cnci(roached on the lane, and no lighit thiere.

It was not disputed that the excavation, if not protectvd byv
a sufficieut barricade, constituted a soreof danger to porsons
using the lane; and the testimony of the plaintiff was prac-

ticlv unceîintradicted, except possibly as te a part o h te
barricade whiehl %%as put up by the defeudant Strath, pursuant,
to bis contract, haviug been standing wheni the accident oc-
curred.

Thre jury, li anisweir ter que(stins submnitted to them, fouid,
that thecre was -no suffieient barricade erected at the, place
wvhere the ers feuI lut ont flic uight iu quiestion," and thlat ",the
absence of thev bariad iws at negliget omission on th part

eof th d ndnt; and thiere, was ample, evidence te uport
their flndinigs.

It was ar-gued ut tuie tialk und hefore lis thiat thef used theý
plitiit was maiikiixîg of tlie lane wheun thek accqidenqt hpee
%%as ain uinlawýful nu, suld thait hle was, thereufore, not enititled te

reoe;buft if a fond( 1) the' -iury thaýt hie was , " king the
eulstomary.' and pr-oper* use or fllic lanle withl his hione ont the
niglit or llvh ccdn; and thIat fiud1ing7 was, wv tlîiik, war-
raiutvd. Tht- va5rst(ifrd by eOtuîi(ývlgl 11ptdeedaî Brandhiam
have rio application to fthe circulllstance.(s of .thlis case, and nuo
case walcted bY hmwihspot i otnin If flic ou-

texîtlion wc, ifu<iti woul bv unilawrful for a merchiaut
whIose preuisises ablit on a hlighIway' te, use it t'or flic. purpel)Se off

untloadiill, ng merchanidise f liat wa" hiig tilkenI inite hawaehse

am îia1of1h(vcy-a u-ses of highways would be uuilaiw-
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{Ruierence to Harrison v. Duke of Rultland, I 1893j 1 Q.B.
142, 146-7; Benjamin v. Storr (1874), L.R1. 9 C.P. 4(K); Fritz
v. Ilobýsoni 1 S89>, 14 UfrD. 542.1

in ilig case at bar, what the plaintifl did upon the lane in-
eonvniecedno one; and the jury wero, 11n our opinion, welI

~arrntedin tinding that the use lie was inaking of it w-as a
reaisoniable one.

It wa, iso tontende-d that,. the work of inaking the exeava-
tion havingl beeti îlriiî4ed to an independent contractor, the
de-fendIant lirandlîain w'as flot fiable. It is a meletblse ile
of Iaw thati a;ii gmployer cannot divest linîiiý,-f (>f liaiiity in
an awtioy f'or nelgneby re:îson of having eînpillove an minde-
pendent conitracýtor, when the work contrace(d 14 be donqe is
neeeaSari71. ly aingroiv or is f rom its nature likolyv to caus,

- danger to oter, nle.ss precautions are taken to prev\ent suvli
dangeir:"' llalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 21, par. 797, p.
474, and cases thevre eited.

The case ait bar faIIls %%-(,l within thîs rilv' of law, and the
conitr.act enterud iinto betweeni the defendants, by its provision
as to the barric-ade, she(w.s clearly that it was iic econitempla-
tion of' the parties Iliat it would be dangerous Io others if the
excavaitioni wevre fot guarded.

It a alio contended that the plaitifif was guilty of coutri-
butorY negligence iii having unharneussd bis horst' iii the way
in whiuhli e did, and in close p)roxîlnity ' th eoflcati, whichl
he kniew was uzîguarded. The jury have, hoeefound
against tIis. C-oiitention ; and we (Io flot tbiiîk that, hav ing regard
to ail the circumistaues, their finding should 1w dJisturbed.

There renjainis to be considered the question otf the right of
the defendantii Urandhiaî to relief ovvr against bis co-dIefenid-
ant. 1he rov4io of thc oitraot as ho the barricade is aiin-
biguous. It is iiot, iirn s atl lcast, said that the barricade in
to bx, ilaintined by' the d14eedant Strath, nor is any provisiont
mnade as to the timeli dur'il- whieh, it should bc înaîntained. The

aeneof, a11Y provision a1s Io tbe tinie during ý\wi h barri-
cade, was ho bo iuaintainced tends support to the contentiion1 o! the
defendant Strath thait ail he eont raeted to de was to ereot the(
barricade. 1hug ark Înelilied te the opinion that the word

'frii s usvd init, econtract is .4ynonymiouti with ''con-
stue,"ad thatf Itedfed Strahh is right in bis contention,

it is not neicessary, ln the view 14e take, to decide the question.
8trath testified that be kept up the barricade until the car-

penters hadii corne to work on the building, and that, when the
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contract was signed, it wus state(l by the architect who aeted in
the matter for the defendaiît Brandham that the barricade was
to be a tenporary one ant inht it would bc replaced by' the
carpenters when they carne to work on Îhe erection of the build-
inig. This was denied, by the architeet, but the jury apparentl 'haive accepted Strath's account of the inatter, for they found
thait it was flot the' duty of the defendaiit Strath to have main-
fa i ii the barricade uîitil his contraet was eoaipleted. "

It wa.s contended that the evîiee of Strath was iniadiiiiss-
ible, but the learned Judge admitted it. and we thnk lie vas
right in doing so. One of the exceptions to, the general rffle as
te the admission of paroi. evidefiiceu is, where a contraet. net re-
quired by law to, bw iu writing, purports tu be eontained 111 a
doûiumtent w-hich theu Court infers was flot intendled to expre-s
te whole agireeiut betweeu the parties,, and hi eiduc is of

auj orniitted(, terma e-xpresly or implied(ly, agreed iiponi between
then l)efore or at the saime tirne, if it bc flot ineoni.istent wvith rhe
doeuiriertary terns: Phipson on Evidence, 5th cd., p. 548.

lt wats aie contended that the Iearned Judge left tu the
jury the question of the construction of the provision of the
contraut as to the barrîeade, instead of himseif eonstruing if. Ai-
tiiotghi the form of the question stibiiittedt te the jury m-ich % a s
dir-ected to tHuit part of the case seints tu indicate that thiat was
done, readiug it in the liglit, of the evidence and the chiarge it
was flot se, but wbat was rei-ïly ieft to the jury was thie ques-
tien whlether it had ben agrooed between theo deFendânt S''trath
aidi his codfn ant s thle former deposed, thia i~ obliga-
tion to miniiitain thtebrrcd was to be tempiloriry,. lasting en1ly
until thev varpenters carne te work on the building; su ad thait was
a question preper te be submitted to the jury.

The resit is, that the appeais fait, and inust be disîissed
with eosts.
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NroEMNBER 3iu, 1913.

*RE NATIONAL TRUST CO. AND CANAI)IAN PACIFIU
R.W. CO.

Rail-a 'y-Expropriatioi ofj Laid-Cmipenaia Award -
Valu of <xn4Evidn>ce- Exert itiusscs - ale s of

Se gh ourngpar', ls Admiissibility IV -g Market
Yaiur -Iitfrneatiwn a.,oSk-Itra T, stiîio)ty ('om-

pulsory Purchase-Additiou of Tra per rîd. to T'ruc Valito
-Ite(rest-Appeal-U osts.

Appeal by' the railway coînparly from, an award of arbitra-
torm of copnainto the claimants for land at the corner of
Peter anid Welling-ton streets, în flhe city of Toronto. taken for
the riwy

11e appeal wvas heard hy MEREDITHI, C..., G uuRRXW, MA~C-
LRE, ME, aind IIOD4JINS, JJ.A.
G. F~. Shieple-y. K3., and (4. W. Mison, for th(- railwaYv oini

panly.
(ilyni Osier, for the Natioala Trust ('oiipauy. the elainiants.

The- judgmen(t: of' the Courtiva dolivered bY lotîs
,J.A. :-Objectiîon %vas made to the adniisibilitv of lceine
of certain inese on the. grromid thiat, whiilt' it lprofesý,,,(il tii
be expert tetmoy t eolnsistud ofly oi* ii»foriiatioii oollocted
about sales iii thie ne(ighbourhlood and based oni idi-as tioving
fromi the. g-eneral experience of valuators and estat ent not
uiponi personal kiowledge of the transactions.

The disiityof evidence of the sales of otlier lanids was
R1s0 eOnittstedý, 011 thu zrounid thiat eaeh %vas ncossaril 'v rt s iiiti r

(1i1*1Sat. ThIs i-S truc1 inl a ;i e but that Inaxini dlous flot ex-
ellude inatfters whieih irc in f'aet r-elevant to tht* ques"tLin ili
isue.

The illustration in, Lest on Evidenee, 10th ed., p, 420, as to
the effect of a reetipt froîîî a third person. shews thîs. Seo aLle
Wills on Evdne 2nd ed., p. 6i6; Brooîn's Legal Maximis, 7th

edpp. 732, niote (L), 735,
The issuie, of course, is fliv valuev of the lanid talion; and

vailue le a reltitve terra; there mueiit bo some stanidard to which
it is relaHtvd . ..

*1 P1 rqtjwr-t.etd îll lin (>trii, 1«% Repurtos.
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I Ruftrence to Wigmore on Evidence, Can. ed. (19053), vol, 1,
sc. 712, p. 810.1

lIn nost; of the United States, sale.s oif sirnîhir pr<opfrties areý
regarded as admnissibIle evidenee, in the absence of any rnia-ket
value: e.g., iii Illinois, Cnlbertsion v. Chicago (1884), 111 Ili.
65>1, anid Ldqstv. Chcg,200 111. 69; i11 Massaehntsetts,

l'ainei v. Bloston,. 4 Allenl 168, Sirk v. Emery (1903). 67 N.E.
ltepr. 668.ý In New York the rule is differentii (Jaiiesoni v.,
K. Countfy Elctrie R. CJo., 147 N.Y. 322). Plut eveni there it

ba ei eldl that a person citliiing that is prpur has he
dna'dby the operation of ani elevate ra' rnyprv

that damiiage by reference to theu guner-al couirse of Values ini
proerie siuaedin the negbuhoand sI14w thiat hlis pro-

perty liv as suffered effther hy' àrttal"roit or- 1by% failing- ti
share qull iii the benet1its aecring guienrlly' to the v-i(111ty
in ani appri-Jation of values. This was the opiniion of the court
of Appeal in New York in Levin v. New York Electrie l1, CJo.
(1901), 165 N.Y. 572, . .Langdlon v. New York(19)
133 N.Y. 628....

ln 1gndthe pravtice is, speaking guznerally, in accordaiwe
with that adopted ini New York: Wills on idn, 2nd eil., p.
66-thouli his statenient of the third exeto, ebe found at
p. 67, inidieates that -oîninnniiity of locality, is .some1(tllxues the
foundationi for evdneilot otherwý%ise adisible: Doe v. Km
(1835), 2 Binig. N.U. 102; Ddyv. Saillpson (1856)>, 18 cUu.
831..

IReference to henv. Bumniipstead, 1 H. & C. 357, cited in
Pipsiioni oni Evidence, 5thi ed., p). 370); D)odds v. Sonth shields
Unlion, 1w8951 2 (2.11. 133; (Jartwr-ight v. ýSulcoates, 1îS~
Q. 667, 119001 A. 150; PhIipson, 5tlh ed., P. 149; Secrotary

or, State for Forvigia Affair,4 v. (*Jharlesth,,)-, j 1901 j A.C, 373,
Gosford v. Alexander-, 1190-] i 1.11., at p). 142.1

,11 Cana1ida, so far. kUN 1 arni abli. to see, therev is little auithor-
ity. fl the urea ot -iinarktvle'1 pke fa vd
eneed by prior- sales of the difl'erent1 nar i'o theo proper-ty% i
quevstioni: ve Dodge v. The Kiig (1906), :18 S...149. pp.
155, 15;and that hias bi(eln applied by the ExehePquer-1 Couirt iu
The Kinig v-. Conigdon, 12 Ex. C.R. 275, as ovrneidneof
puirchasoq or adfjolinig properties. That eLiss of .evidencee was

there dmittd withut obeÎti, and its wegtand( valueo
poillted onit by the learnied Jutdge.,

Previous 1o thev Dodds case, one aspect of thec matter had
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bec,, ionieed this Court ini the case of Re Small and St,
Lawvrencc VoundrY C'o. (1896), 23 A.R. 543.

1 thiiik thie %vight of judicial opinion, inicae of eomïpena
tion or fhe lik, is to admit the evidence of other saeand to
treat its witafter cross-exarnination, as a iniatter for the
tribunal in deal with. Ând whcxî Mr. Justiee Burton (in the
8mnall cas)nonts out that titis elass of evideneo tenits to raise
-a imultilicity of collateral issues eonfusïiing, the jury and act-

ipgi as a suirprise upon the parties," 1 think lie states the full
extent of 111o objection to it. Evideonce of previolis. sales, of the(,
saine property' is open to w:11 ny\, if flot ail, of the bjeton
raiscd to eývidenrce of sales of ucighbouring properies, auîd niaav
involve isusno less con fusing-vcveii if the sales, are reocent
and under4-t sirn i lar circum ttist ances.

lIn fiese- buiiîness dmys in which it is posbchy meais of
adýjouirnmenitý or of cofrn e t guard agis srprise,, that
elemnent miay bie safely left to the discretion of the, p)residinig
Judge or to the arbîtrators. 1 amrnet eonvinced that thie issiueS
raise-d are wholly collateral. It is rather that the evidenue nay
b. of no p)ractical value without knowledge of the cî*rtcumsîance11,Is
ini each case: per Meredith. J.A., iii Re Torontto Conservaýtory of
Music and Governors of thie UJniversity of Toronto ( 1!99), 14
O.W.R.. 408, at p. 410. Thiis is an objection to il-s weoighlt rather
than te its admissibility; and, as Wigmore, { ':n. edvol. 1,
p. 463, points out, it iii evidence which the eoinînereial world
p)ercetive-s and acts upon.

No doubt, there are elements whicIr siteli evidtîiee inust pos-
ses before it should lie received. l'They are, substantial sinilar-
ity in the conditions regarding tht' p)roperty, proxiinîty of situa-
tion, arnd, whcre possible, a inens ii seo ini potentiality,
and tlie sales should bie recent and undvr liker terns. ,.

D)eaIing- with the case in hand, uipon the prinelipl ri-furri- to
in lie Ke-te(soin and Caxiadian Northerni Onrtairio R..Co.,
ante 36, 1I(do flot thiink that any of the taleýs, ep onv, Oant I)t
said te afford any safe basis àf value. Th 'y a kre niotsiw to
corne within thre liitations %vhichi 1 have taed andi sirnilarity
o~f conditions is nlot proved.

It i.s said that the sale and purchlase, of an unidivided hiaif of
the, property in question here is thie only relevant fart. 1 do
net agre with this. It is evidecev to esabi a nîarýkect value.,
indter Dodge v. Tht' King, suipra. Buit, il* thte mie is, adopîed.
as 1 think it shiould 1e, thant sales nt' siiimia andi near-by% pro-
pertie.s illay be adîuitted in evidenice, it is ilot the only fac.tor.
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The award seemns to rest înainly upon the comparison afforded
by the sales of the property on- the corner of Peter and Mercer
streets, about 80 feet north of Wellington street.

Judged hy this standard, and having regard te the probable
mewrease in value during a short period before the location of
theo railway' was dflnitely settled, it is flot difficuit to arrive at
a value of $335 a foot upon the Peter street fronitage, on the
l4th February, 1912. The difference in depth front Peter street
îs 67 fret, or about fifty per cent. greater i favour of the re-
spondents' lot, and is enough te allow an independont frontage
on Wellington street of 60 feet. But the fair rt,.suit of ail the
evidence, admissible or iamsbldoes net warranit mn ad-
varice beyond $335 a foot, aind indeed renders it iloubtful whe-
thier that is nlot too higli.

It is nlot neci-aary toeconsider thequsto of tht, admis-
sibility* of the (evidenice objected to as based merely on informa-
tionl abouit reportcd sales and transactions without any first-hand

kneledeas the award, te the citent 1 have indieated, inav 1we
supported wVithout it.

Nor is it ineumbent on us te deterinine whether the proper
concluision to be rw from thie reaisons given by the leairned
Couiity Court Judgt, (onec of the arbitrators) îs that he arrîvedj
at thie rateý of 4368.50 per foot by adding ten per ent. Ie whiat
lic thiouight %Nw thei truc value of thev land in questîin, or whethier
lie meelntended to îidieate, thait, viewed as a coinpulsorY plu-
clitse, the( rate of $368.50 per foot was9 juatifiedi, apart front thiat
addition.

It may ntio, hiowever, be ouit of plIace( to poinut euit thaýt thetre is
no express authority for adding tenl per cenit. exepqt ini one
section of thle Muiipial Avt. Mr. Juistice( Burbidge, in, Symonds
v. Thie King (10)8 EX. ('.1.R 19 allows it as8 be'ing usuaVL in
cases wliere the ac0tuILd value of lands eau bceclo)sely and( accur-
ately degterinied. It is said te be, the practice in England,
t110o1g1 it dioie nlot s'"ni toý 1e ccet as settled law, Se Jo(rvi.
v. Newcastle and Gitteshiead Wa1tVr Ce. (18!J5), 13 Times L.R.
14.

Mrll. Crpp, great authority, uponl compensaLtion, speka or
it ais -0on l utifi(ed as part of titi valutation and neti as an addi1-
tien thereýtto:" 5tb (d., p. 111. Arnold on Damiages and C'om-
penlsationi, iii his work publislhed this year, adopta titis state
ment, p). 230.

I3otli these quei(stions can be left to lie settled wheni thley
airise inl sucl a way as to require deteriaitiOni.
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The appeal should hie allowed to the extent of reducing the
award to a basis of $335 a foot on the Peter street frontage of
218S fi,, one-haif of a total of $73,030, or $36.615.

No vosts of the appeal.
FollowIngli Ketcheson and ('anadian Northern Ontario

R. W. Co., anute 36, the direction as to pavment of interest should
blw strieken out of the award.

*RF: LIQITOIILCE ACT.

Liquor, Licens Act-Local Option By4lau-Votiinq oit-Sc.
143a of Act (8 Ed.w. VIL ch. 54, sec. 11)-A ppliration
wh, r JIy-law not Passed by Coiiewil.

Cas-, aiateýd for the opinion of the Court hy thelieuevt
ilvenoii ('ouniîl, pursualît tu 7 Edw. VIT. eh. 52, as to the

llneanînitg and efetupon the issue of licenses of sec. 143a,( of the
Liqurlioei eAd as enacted by 8 Edw. VUI. eh. 714, sýe. 11,

The case \vas heard by fMÀIIE1TJr, (.J.0., MACIAREN:-', M ý1IEE,
aimd 111Dt]NS, .J.J.A., and RviýinEi.L, .1.

.1. R_ artwr% iight, K.C., and W. H. Raney. .. , %vere heard
< asinst fit power, to issue Iic'eliss.

J. Ilverso .CÂ, conitra.

thiink, fihat thi, se i as noapltino ayh gbta
Iaw, «rpel voel thiat io ilhat lîî cî inally *ased

Thefre is no 1reedn : v which a posc rîeoa lv.
law c-an be uahe or, "«q asid ýe or b ea'divld >oîc
inigs of' thiat kild eaul 1, taken onlv withi repct! ouhn
that asatail 11 nt pr-i1la faeie, tue orc of>lw

Thie siteps takeon with r foctl a hY-la sbîîjl lo 01e
electors which ac înentod in the sect1jin 1- ýli sîîlnsison of

file 1) Ibo flic uluebors and thedcarto of' t1w clerk or
othe(r rtnigoffi-er- that it liai reive te ssn of tîrc
fifths or th lecor nre butf stups, ncesay ns, on01 w waY
te thi. passillg of' the 1) vIawv ; ad whlat i.s su1bzibituid fo bueo 41e-
t o rs a nd de(-)an,( 1to hiave reuivd fb liemsseilt of thrIe fif1thIl, of
those voting, uipen it, doos flot beeoine a by-iaw until it is inally
passod by HIe cou nevil.

*T Ieý ]w ure in thle (>ntarîo 1-« iv oti
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HIOME BUILDING AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
PRINGLE.

Mortgae-Judgment for Redempt ion or Sa! e-Ref ereiire-P'ar.
ties-Assýignees of Parts of the Equity of eepio-u.
sequent I)icuýmbraners-Addition of Parties in atr.
O/Jere-A croit i -Costs-4j-on. Rules 190, 716-New Rh
16, 404, 433, 468, 469, 490.

Appeal by the defendants McKillican and Smith f rom flie
order of BRitT-oN, J., 4 O.W.N. 1583, dismissing without costs
an appeal from a report of the Local Master at Ottawa.

Thle appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
L.1RE-N, MGEand IIODOINS, JJ.A.

C. Il. Cline, ýfor the appellants.
F. A. Magee, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by HODCINS,
JA. :-In this case the mortgagees began their action for sale als
to the whole of the lands comprised in the mortgage, except
thre&. patreels released by them, and against thirty-three deýfen-1
dants. They diseontinued against twenty-two. It is alleged(
thatt the thirty-three were not ail that were ilterested ini the
equity of redi-miption. The action did flot becomeý fatally- de-
fective on the discontinuance; for, althoug,,h Ît is quite, elear thlat
ail parties finterested in thie equity of redemipiltion musit be parties-,
thevy m1ay be mmde pairties cither by writ- or in thle 'Master's
office: Jonies v. Banik of U'pperý Canada, 12 Or. 429; Buewkley v.
'Wilson, 8 (Ir. 566: -'Whvro, aftvr a mortgagt, boing given, the

eofity of redemptioni is sovvered, so thiat dîiffrent persons are
enititled( to reemin r&,sp(ct- of different parcels, the(se different
persons imust he iinade pa;rtiies ini a suit to foreelose thie mort-

ga s.v~u iso, lin Engan Pto v. lbtrnmotid (80,2
Bevav. 91;'dik v. Cook (1863), 32 Beav. 70; llsbu,,)ry 's
Laws, of England,1 vol. 21, p. 279; Griffith v. Pound (1890), 45
Chl.]). at 1. 5)(7; -v v. idd elI, f 19131 2 Ch. 62.

nerRille 190 (nw490), if it appearts to the Court or
Judgfle thiat, by reaso of' thieir number or otewi i 1 expedi.
t'ni to p)ermit thle actioni to p)roceeýd without thev preserice of al],
thev Couirt or .Jdemay give dliretion, aceordinigly, and mn1ay
order the( othiers to be iuadeli parties in the Matrsofc.Aftvr
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judgmnent thu Maister mayl order pursons interesteud ini the equoity
of redetuptioli. other than thoso led naied in the' writ, to
be addied ini his ofiee. This i, ilt proper practice after judg-
ment. Secý Iortinan v. Paul, 10) Gr. 458.

The reýason for requirîng ail parties to bc hefore the Court.
or t o ha ve t ýi f, is, th11at the mortgage aecont xnay be takien, so
as to bind( al prt and so as to appoint either one day or
sucjceessi ve das or redem-nption, and to e able redemption to bu
had hy aily pariy iuersvd

As puit in Faulds v. ILirper (1882), 2 O.B. 405, "The equity
of rederupiltioni k ant eti r wholu, and. so longr as the riglht of re-
demption exists iii any portion of the estate, or in auy of the
personis enltitlu *d to it, it enures for thu enfi of al." The
Couirt enevusto inake a eomplete eecu that shall ern-
brace thie ulole subleet, and determine upon the rights of al
partie-s inuetdin thie ustate, per Grant, M.R., in P>alk v. Lord
Chaiton (1806) , 3ý2 Jiav. ait p. 58.

Ifthis, wure, not so, no one whose ]and is sold, if sale is asked,
as; it is iii this case. eaui lie sure, if lie redeems the îniotau tat
al] otherr pate ueu tire bound by the aeeountf, nor eati
the MNaster- prp vl deýtrinine whether only part of the property
141ou1]d 1w sýold "as buluay' think hesýt for the interest of al
parties-' (old Riule 71 PP uniuss Iii hiave, il j>mrtius bfore hiîx.
Nor vani theorgor uhieh terni iine!ldusi ail thosu intvrested
in tho equjity ' I of redemption, properly i)trforin the duty of sue-
ing to 1h1w relin ont of the land so as to seeuure that euiigh--I
ami on]y enuv is sold to pay the elaini of' thu e rgge
l3eaty v. 8ldnurt Ch. ('hrs. 344. The importance of se
ing thiat ill 1)arties, interested in -the equity of re<ieuipt ion are
be#fore- the Court, arid the diffietlties that arise front anm dtpart-
un- from n te prioper praeticu. înay be sen front the ease of
Street v. Dolan, 31 Ch. ('hrs. 227, aud Jriapurial L-oan ('o. v.
Kelly, Il A.R. -52G, il S.C.R. 676.

It is furitir oh)jeetud that aIl subsequent incîunbraneurs wuere
not addedl by the Master.

The- repndn litemotage relies tîpon théjdgau
pronoiunced in thiis aution on tho '25th Febr1uarv. 1911, whieh ru-
cites the discoutiinuance-( agaïist the tunt.Y-two original de1-
fend(antsý. Ti ieuiune ailthoiigh reeited in1 the .ug
ment, was therepndnt' own act, asud is nlot quillvaltunt te an
order or direction uindor Utll 190 (old hl)

The indginit was proper, as there .ti11 remiained the right
to add these parties in the Mastor's offie beforeý thu final order
i, mnade: sve Muiceipality of Oxford v. Biiyley, 1 Ch11. Chrs. 272,
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1 have examined the orders and judgments of Mr. Justice
Sutherland, the Divisional Court in appeal therefrom, aind the
judgrnent of Mr. Justice Britton, now appealed from. in ordfir
to see whether any of them make any re'ference to the s'tate of
facts which was made clear in this appeal. 1 do flot tind thatt
there is anything in Iliese orders or judgments fliat cures the
defeets now apparent. Any difficulty eauaed by the judgmnent
of Mr. Justice Sutherland disappears in view of the order made
by the Divisional Court on appeal ýtlerefrom.

Thie remarks of Vankoughnet, C., in Portman v. Paul, 10
Gr. 45à, seem to express the present situation. "If parties,"
he says, "will not take flic trouble, more or less aecording to
circumatances, f0 bring the proper parties before the Court, fhey
have onîy thernselves to blame, but they have nio rigrht tn est
that labour upon fthe Court, and turn it into a Court of iniquiry
for ýthcir convenience."

I can sec no escape £rom the conclusion that flua matter muti
go baek to the Master, se that he may add ail those infterested
in the equity of redemption as parties. This is not donc 1by
serving a warrant, the practice adoptcd by flic Master, as lus
report of tlic 6tli November, 1911, shews, but by formi ordler
making and advising thei as parties: sec Rule 404 (now Rlel).
There should be added as well ail those having any lien, char ige,,
or incuîabranee upon flic mortgaged premises or any part iliere-
of subsequent f0 the plaintiffs' riiortgage. The Master's re(port
of flic l3th May, 1913, stafes that this is flot nccessary, and iii
thiis lic, is wrong. I do not thÎik that ule 77 (ncw Ruic), as
f0 representation of cassof defendants, was intcndedl te apply
or canm le made use of whien the par-ties, thougli nurnerous, hv

alseparafe and distinct interests in land, and righfs to exonuira
tion ai cotit)lion which differ aecording f0 f liir titie and
flic datec of ifs acqiîsition. But fthc Master has power f0 or-der
substîtutionai service in a procteding in his office under lUnies
16 and 433 (new Rudes).

No effective order, in the albsence of these parties, cni be
iiade iii this ape i n an or the othier questîin rgc, hc
wiIl hiave to eorne up aiin uinles those now agitaiting- tbiem
cau, bY the exrneof discretion, settie them. ouf of Court. Nor
hai\v we ponwer f0 inake any order 110W under Rule 490 (11ew%

No douht flic plaintiffs tboughf by their proceedings to save
costs; but, thei resuit lias been otlierwise. The Master reports
thait the abstract brouglit in before hirn dîd flot shevw ail dhe

mortageinîbancers, nor the properties sold and dischariiged
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by the plaintiffs. This is eontrary to Rules 468 and 469 (new
Uies).

Hlad the defendants, who are the appellants iu this Court,
made their position clear, instead of clouding the issue before the
Master by designating the others interested lin part-, of the
equity of redemption as subsequent incumbrancers . . . and
entitled to notice as sueli, they xight have had their eosts. But,
under the circumstances, there should be no costs of the appeal
to this Court or to Mr. Justice Britton.

The judgment appealed from and the Master's report wilI
be vacated, and the action remitted to the Master to be deait
with by hinm as infdicated in this judgrnent.

N.\ovENBER 5TI, 1913.

RE IRWJN AND CAMPBELL,

Arbitratian anid Awat-d-Appe ail'ali atîiin.

Appeal by the trus~tees of the lrwin estate troin the order of'
MIDDLETON, J., 4 O.W.N. 1562.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIH, C.()., MARi'E,
MAGnEý, and JIODGINS, JJ.A.

W. N. Ferguson, K.U., for the appellaîîts.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., and George Kerr, for C'ampbell.

Txîn COURT agreed with the7 decision of MIDDLETON, J., which
followed that Of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in Re I rwin, Hawken,
and Ramnsay, 4 O.W.N. 1562, and dismissed the appeal without
prejudiee to the rights of the appellants in pending litigation.

1" O.W.W.
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NOVEMBER 7TH, 1913

DATIL v. ST. PIERRE.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Laýnd-Defott of
Purchaser-Time of Essenre- lVaiver-Recog-nition of Con -
tract as subsisting-Necessity for Notice before, Terminal
ing Contract-Default of Vendor-Speci/ic Performance-

Ascitainentof Amoutnt Dute.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of LENNOX, J.,
4 O.W.N. 1413.

The appeal was heard by MER.nnTII, C.J.O., MÂCLAREN and
M.icÇF,, JJ.A., and LEITOIi, J.

F. D>. Davis, for the defendant.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and J. W. Piekup, for the plaintiff.

TiHE CouLJT dismissed the appeal with costs, being of opinion
that thre hnad been a wiv\er of the condition that tirne should ho
of the e'sneof the eont raet.

HIGIL COURT DIVISION.

LENNox, J. NovEmBER 3RD, 1913.

RE: HAMILTON.

Trusts and Tute-vsmn of Trust Peind-Trustce Act,
I (Je. V.ch. G26, sec 5-o<e «f-A pplication for "O0pin.
ioni, Advice, or Dieto -edto bc Sett1ed-&'Secitity

..- Enero ch»wi---Advaiic -Lien.

Application bY the exocutlor and trustee under the iwill Of
fie Ilonourable UowtIL111ilt'on, dcsefor the *'opinionk,
mdviee, or direction" of the( C'ourt, pursuant to sec. 65 of the.

Trustee 1 Ac, leo. V. ch. 26.

L. M haesK.C., for the applicant.
B.11;11a1, for Annie Seaborn Hil11.

LENNOX, J.:AneSeaborni 11111 is entitled to a sharo of
the mnow, ys or the estate of the bie Hlonourable Riobert Iaul
ton, undler his will. Mrs. Ili11'8 share is eaid to amolunt to about
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$20,000. As f0 the inanner of dealing, with this money the testa-
tor iii his will says: "I wish ail my money that my daughter
Annie -Seaborn rnay inherit from me should be settlcd upon ber-
sel so that in the event of her marriage if will be impossible for
lier or hier husband to eneroach upon the same. "

The construction of this will has already been subrniitted to
the Court (Re Haîltoxi (1912), 4 O.W.N. 441, 27 0..I. 44ý5),
and the Chancellor has determined that flie provision quotcd is
bîxîding upon the executor and the benefieiarýv; and, affer re-
ferring to Loch v. Bagley (1867), L.R. 4 Eq. 122, and ifs effeet,
and thec formu of settiement there approved of, his Lordship adds
(27 O.L.R. at p. 450): "Some such form, is applicable to the
presenit case; there should be a trustee of the settiement pro,
vided, and a proper conveyance set tled hy the Master or a con-
veyancing counsel, if the parties cannof agree, to whon fthc
trustfe of the will înay discharge hiniself by a fransfer of the
fundi(." (The ('hancellor's decision was affirmed by the Appel-
late Division: Re Hamnilton (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1170, 28 .1.
534.)

Nothinig lias as yet been donc in flie way of settling flie îoney
in qulestion uipon Mrs. 1h11l. The prescrit applicationi is to hiave
ifterie whIether the applieaxit, flic executor and trustpe,
unider thie will, ''has discret ion fo advance fthc above iiained

nneSeaborn H11l, ouf of lier share of tlie testafor's estate,
$8..500 uipon securify of a înortgage-, upon a dIwellîig.houise valtued
at $8,000) and a building-lot valued ;it $3,000, in Cialgary; and
the security of a lien upon "fheliceoie and corpus of flhe re-
tnaining trust property of the said Annie Seaborn 1h11.

It wouild, perhiaps, bc enough to say that flic fhirîg f0 be donc
before these tru-st funds are oflîerwise (Icaît with ini any way is
to traxîsfer themn to a ftrustee of flhc seftlemeînt, as directed by
the judgmcnnt just quotcd. But, aside froin f his, 1 entertain a
grave doubt as to whefher this is a case for " opinion, ad-
vice, or direction, " wifhiîî flic neaîiing of sec. 65 of the Trustee
Acf. It can hardly have been infended that the judgment of
the Court should bie substituted for flie judgînent of the trustee
as to the mnerîts or value, as a securify, of the property offered,

Hlowever, dealing wif h it upon the inerits, 1 f hink 1 must
treat it, so far as flic morfgage is concerned, exact ly as if if were
an application for ia loan by a stranger. Much as 1 regret if,
1 cannot advlse or direct the applicant f0 inake this advanee fo
bis muster, Mrs. Hill, ouf of fthe trust funds. i quite symipathise
wifh imt in his desire f0 do so; I quite realise that if would be
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a great advantage to Mrs. H ill; and I believe that it would be

prudently used, andi wouid probably be repaid. But, although

I can believe that in the resuit it may bie safe, yet, having re-

gard to well-recognised rules governing investments generally,
and particularly having regard to, the recognised rules affeeting

investînents of trust funds, 1 cannot advise or regard thi8 as

a prudent or proper invcstment of trust money.
As to the proposed lien upon the reinainder of the trust

money, whether principal or interest, this, of course, ils out of

the question, as Mrs. Hill is to be restrained by the settiement

front anticipation or encroacliment; and for the trustee te con-

cur in a charge upon the fund would bie in itself a breach of
trust.

It would not bc right to make the beneficiaries, generally,
contribute te the costs of this application. The costs of ail par-

ties wiil be paid by the executor, and charged against the share

of Mrs. 1H11.

LENNOX, J. NovEmBER 3au, 1913.

RE HARRISON.

WVil-Uonistruction-Codicls-DVStoi, W( f'Idow in Trust for
S«b -EJ!et of Codicils-Beneflcial Estate of Widme,-R e-
marriag,,-Use of Corpus o! Est aite for Mi eac n

croachmcnt> upoa ('pta sa e f Benebficiariýes.

Motion, uipon originatînlg notice -udeIqr Rule~ PA< (nIew Rule$),
by thie executors of thle will of Martha ('ox, <leaefor an
order dieterniining, certain quetstiowN lis to the conistrulctimn of
the wili and thle dipstO f Ilh, -'tate of Ilenry h:arrisonU,
decea.sed, Who was thP filrSt hulshandIi of' Martha Cox.

F. F. Trelc-avuen, for thle executors.
J. Aý. Solfor an alduIt bnfca
.T. RZ. Moruvdith. for Ih fficii(adarpeetn the in-

fanits.

lE-NNoýX, .1:-Mr1 'ox.1wttar, who was the iidew
of *lt v haiir,io, is ;1 trustue ofl' is estate, and the real estate

is vested Ii ber, aîogtother thng, epressly for the purpoie
of sale andl (listribuItioln, She lias an aLbsoluite power cf dlisposaNi,
and( titis is iii 110 waY aIflfeeted( hY ber second( mlarriage.
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By the will itself, without the codicils, ail the real and per-
monal estate of the testator was vested in the testatrix and two
others, upon trust, as to the real estate and such part of the
personal estate as was flot speeifically bequeathed, to divide and
distribute it amongst certain persons and classes of persons
upon the death or second marriage of the testatrix.

It is not necessary to consider whether the devise in trust,
coupled with the direction to divide and distribute, conferred
a power of sale or flot; for, by the first codicil to lis will, the
testator substituted the testatrix as bis sole trustee in the place
of the thiree orig-iually appointed, and eonstituted lier sole de-
visee i trust with express power to seli and dispose of the real
estate and the personal estate aforesaid.

These provisions of the will and codicil have nothing to do
with whai;t the testatrix took benefieially under the will, and
are not afi f' cttd by bier second inarriage, exeept perhaps that
the imarriage accelerafes the time for the proper exercise of her
powers and duties as a trustee.

1 arn not able to defeet that the third codieil affects the
power of sale of flic testatrix either way.

What 1 have said, 1 think, disposes of the first and second
questions subrnitted.

1 shall now take up the fourth question, uamiely, w thrthe
prov-isions, as to the vesfing of the real estate are revoked by
the thiird codicil, and wif h if tlc ýformidable pIroposition sub-
rnittedl during the argument, naniely, that the effeef of the Ihîrd

odclis to enflarge the estate of ftie testatrix f0 the cxtcnt of
vonerrngupon heor an esaeiii Ice bcueflcially. I cannet read

this codicil1 as cutting ont flic four classes of beneficiaries men-
tindlu fricth will or as eonferring au estate in fe-e upon tlie
testatrix. The testaitor is (laigwith thew maintenance of his
widow, as a idUow, aud wifb mai;intenaiïnce alone; aind, in îny
opinion, he is mnanifesfly (lvealingz withî and provîiiîng for this

inanteniicedurngthe period that lie already by bis will and
first codicýil pr-ovided for anti liinited, namely, for so loin, as
she shial r-einairi bis widow, or mitil lier deafli, if sheo doe.s fot
marry'% again;: anid lie provides t1nt, wberens she lias up to that
timew fco resîficted f0 fh-e in(oiiie, she shail nof be restricted f0

th(. incoine alone, but shahl bae'tlic rigliht in aidditioni thereto
to use t0c principal or so) niwdli threýof as,, she ma v req4uire, ac-
corling fo lier own judgmeont, f'or ber support and mainfen,
ance»4."

Sofar if is clear that tlie testator's sole objeet was to supple-
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ment the provision ho had already mnade; and I eau find no-
where an indication that the testator intended to change the
churactpr of the provision he had previously made. The ;ïrgu-
ment, if 1 correctly apprehend it, was based upon the cîirun-
stance that iii this case the testator does not refer to a second
marriage, but only to the death of the testatrix.

This clause 1 take to bc mere surplusage, an introductory
paragrapli to the general confirmation of his will, always to be
found in eodieils; and I take it to bcecar that ail that the
testator intended to efrect ail ho started out to do and -,as
doing-was completcd with the language I have already quoted,
ending with "support and maintenance;" and that ail subse-
quent words were introduced for the purpose of making ecar
w/uit he was not doiing, namely, that lie was flot further or other-
wise altering the will. The change is to give his widow a macre
power of encroachmnent upon capital, as in Rte Davey, 2 O.W.N.
467. Ilere absolute estates, clearly expressed and defined, wcre
conferred upon the testator's son Luke and others by thie will
it6elf.

Sucli estates cannot bc eut out or cut down by subseqliuent
clauses or words of equivocal meaning, either in codicls, or in
the will itself: In re ,Jones, Richards v. Jones, [1898] 1 ('h. 43S,

1 arni clearly of opinion that the estates or shares of the vari-
ous benefticiar-ies vest as and wlien they would have vested if the
third codicil had not been added.

(Josts ouit (Pr th etate.

MIDDLF.TON' J. NovEMBER 7TI1, 1913.

WILSON v. CAMEIION.

Gontrac4t-l»ar-oeit (1wd Cid-Oral Ag(rement to Convcy Land
-Asertin miu of Tt(rms by!] c'eenc to Documwen

Siged by Pri -taueof Fraudsý-Part Pe(rforma-nce
-jw(idct of 1>ui5-i-.Eiforccmetit of Agreemenfit by Son

ane y Administra.ior.

Action by two of the heirs-at-law and next of kmn of the late
J. H1. Donaven, against the administrator of his estate and his
mon Charle W. Donaveni, to have it declared that a certain agree-
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nit bea,;ring date the 25th February, 1911, was flot binding
upon thie estate, ami to restrain the adininistrator from convey-
ing to the son the lands therein mentioned.

Thie action w'as tried at Guelph on the 5th Noveinher, 1913.
*W. 1. I)ick, for the plaintiff.
C. L lDunbar, for the defendant.

MB.' TON. 1.:-Tliere is no serious dispute as to the facts.
te late »1. 11, l)onaveni had two sous and three daujghterý;,

ha lwbiniý_ thie oldest of the fantily. ('harles reandat
home, to work Ili(- faina the others, no doubO, doiing iiheir part
so log s Ilte'y reîained at home, ln 1908, ('harles înarried.
Ilis fathier aiid mother then left the farin, ai woint to liye in a
cottage, owîîed h' te ftr.("harles Felflaîfled uipon the farni
withl iLs wife, and paid a renitai.

.A formai agreemuent was mnade, bearîng date the 25th
FebIruiary , 1911, whieh rites o the sire( of the at, 1f>ecr
and assure Io thr son "for speù ad tender sevcsruidered(
to hi"(the( father), and to thie atother, the tranisfeýr to imii of
the lanids ini question, after the deeease of the father anid iiiother.
The, agreeawint then provides for the payaient of an
animal rentai of $150; and the fatlier covenants to
eoiivey the lands to the son, uipon conditioni that the son pay
the renitai stipulated during the P*f, of thefahe and mother, or
the sujrvivor, ami properly care l'or the Iand, hildings.- and
fetnces, "in default of which the said lands of the said paty of
t he fi rst pa rt shall forthwith revert to the said ýparty of the firat
part. "

The -son uoruaeyhad soine domestie difficuities, the
dletails of wlivih are- qiteý unimportant here. As the resit of
these difficuities hie 11nade ip lus mind to leave thev f'ar. In

Juir,1912, he sold theu ehattel property, paid o&Y ai uortgageý
uipon it iii lius fatlitr's favour, anid weiit to Guelph. Thie fatier
and his onnlwtlien farrned the land upout slares, Thec
fatlier enideavoured to selI, but did iiot seli; and ftialy etered
into soute niegotiations withi another son.in-law, Turner, Io rent
hiint the faritu. liefore titis arne ntwas eoxnpleted, thev
tather wenit to see hiis sýon Clharles, expiaÈned to, him his deýsire,
and thev miothevr's desirtat ('harles4 shiould return to the land ;
and t1wm son yieided, ag-ýreed to go baek, and uitimate]y* did returni
att the end of Septemaber or the beginniing of OctoberI, 1912. In
the mjeantti ne, tt another interview, the sont asked the( father
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upon what terms he was to corne back, and it wau arranged
that the terms should be the same as those set out in the formal
agreement of February, 1911.

After the son returned, lie paid rent and lived up to his obli-
gations under the agreement in question. The father and mother
were both killed in a raîlway accident on the 2lst July, 1913,
The son now dlaims the ]and under the written agree~ment, or,
in the alternative, under the verbal agreement made when he
returned to the farm.

1 accept the evidence of the son iii its entirety, andi 1 think
it is amply corroborated, if corroboration is necessary, by the.
other evidence gîven on his behaif. 1 think there was part per-
formance of the contract made at the time of the return of the.
son to the farmi, se as te take the case out of the Statute of
Frauds.

The plaintiffs rely upon Maddison v. Alderson, 8 App. Cas.
467. Whule in that case it was lield that there was no part per-
forinance ani that the statute must have its operation, the.
reasoning appears to me altogether in favour of the defendant.
As put by the Earl of Seiborne (p. 476): "So long as the con-
nection of those res gestie (i.e., res gestoesubsequent to and aris-
ing out of the contraet) with the alleged contract does not de-
pend upon nmore paroi testîmony, but is to, be reasonably inifertred
fromi the res gsto themeselves, justce seems to require Soule sucb
Ilimitation to t1w scope of the statute" as that recogni.sedj by the
equitable doctr-ine or part performance.

Possessiwon, the payment of the stipulated rent, the makîng of
re(paireý uipon the barn, the removing of the large Stones fromn the.
land, ar-e ail acts, it seems to me, referable to the eontract, and
flot consistent with any other relationship betwecn the parties.
Sce Hlodgson v. lluisbanid, [189612 Ch. 428; Bodwell v. MeNiven,
5 O.L.RW 332; \Williams v. Evans, L.R. 19 Eq. 457; Dickinson v.
Barrow, 19,04] 2 Ch. 339.

llere there was undoubtcdly a parol contract which could b.
speciflcally performed4 if in writing. There, is no uncer-tainty as
to its, ternis; because the former written document Sets them out
at length; and the whole conduet of the parties is consis4tent with
the reýsuimption of the former relatînnship and ineonsistent with
any other state of facts. This renders it unnecessary to consider
any of the other arguments presented by the defendant.

The action fails, and must be dismýiîssed with cosa, uniesl
the defendfant sees fit to forego them.
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MCVEITY V. OTTAÂWA CITIZEN CO.-IOLMESTED, SENIOR Rs-flS
TRAR, r,; CiHAmBERS-Nov. 4.

Paricusr-Sttere0 of (JlaÎm lrnmaterial Aflegation -

Libel. -This was an action to recover damages for libel, which
oeeasioned, as was alleged, the dismissal of the plaintiff from au
office held by him. Paragraph 3 of the statement of claim was
ms follows: "3. With the intent to procure the dismissal of the
plaintiff from his sid office . . . the defendants for several
years carried on against the plaintiff, through the columns of
their said newspapers, a eampaign of falsehood and siander."
The statement then set out, in a subsequent paragraph, the al-
Ieged libel which occasioned the plaintiff s dismissal. Nothing
was claimed in theý way; of damages in respect of the allegations
in paragrapli 3; wNhich appeared to the learned Registrar to be
immaterial. The defendants applied for particulars of par'agraph
3, but did net ask to, have the paragraph struck out. The Re-
gieqtrar said that, aeeording to the deeision of the Court of Ap-
peal iii Cave v. Torre, 54 L.T.l1. 515, particulars ought flot to
be ordered of immaterial allegations in pleadings. The motion
must, therefore, be refused, with costs to tlie plaintif! in anY
event. Stanley Milis, for the defendants. J. T. White, for the
plaintiff.

RE KNOX AND CITY OF IiELLEVILLE-FALCONBRIDGE, C..K.B.-
Nov. 5.

Municipal (7orporaton-Saititary By.Uiw-Colfrctio-? of Gar-
bage-De(,lgalin of A uth ority-Min isterial Ma tiers. 1-Motion
to quash a c-ity by-law. The learned Chief Justice isaid, that the
point on which RLe Jones and City of Ottawa (1907), 9 O.W.R.
323, 660, turned, was feit hy the l)ivisional Court to hi' a very
narrow% and tec(hnical one; no costs were àwardedl and only the
objectionable sections of the by-law were qmashied. Tii. present
by-law %vas intvinded to be and mwould be of gre-at benrfit to the
citizens from) a sanitary point or view, and it oughIt to bu upheld,

nieas it wats contrary to the general law of the land. The Ot-
tawa hy-law assumed to prohibit householders from disposing
of their productive refuse to dealers. The present by-law
seemed only to contain a direction to the garbage collector as
to his duities. Tho alleged (lelegation of' authiority to the Sani-
tary Injsptector and the Board of' levalth was as to matters purely
ministerial. MNotion diisîissed wvith costs. E. UJ. Porter, K.C.,
for the applicant. S. 'Masson, K,., for the city corporation.

20-5 o.W.Nq.
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RE; McD0NALi-FALC0NBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAmBEaI-N,\ov. S.

Devoixition of Estates Art-Sale of Land by Adminîsfrator
-Approval of Aduits Interested in Estate-Sale wit ho ut Ap-.
pication Io Officiai Gu(ardiên-ConfirmationTerms-Coss-
lnterest.1 -Application in> the motter of the estate of Ellen Me-
Donald, deoeasud, for confirmation of a sale made by the
adiinistrator- of the estate of Martha Beatty, in> whieh
no application was mnade to flic Official Guardiaii, under
the provisions of the Devolution of Estates Act. It ap-
peared that ail the aduits interested in the estate were agree-
able to the sale, having signified their approval hy the execution
of deeds to the purchaser, although if aloo appeared that Kath-
leen Weir did not now desîre- to carry it out. The p)urchaser
had been in> possession of tlie lands, and had made imnprove-
ments thereon. While the evidence as to value was someidwhat
conflicting, there was no direct evidence to shiew that, at the
date whien the contract for sale was made, the price agreed to
be paid for the land was inadequaite,. The learnied Chlief Ju*-
tice aid that, ix> view of these facts, in order should be nmade
confirnxing tlic sale and, authiorising the Officiai Guiardiai> t0
approve of thie dceds ont behiaif of thec infants--theý share of
the infants in> the purchlase-money to be paid inito Court. The.
sale was app)lrovcd on condition that the purchaser pay, by' way
of rent, interest at the legal rate from fthe date Mien shel wenit
înto possession f0 thc date when the purchase-rnioney is paid
over. As no application waa iade to the Officiai Guardiani, the.
administrator shiould not be entitled f0 any comission noj,
to any costs in> connection with the sale prior to tht, daýte wh-en
the application was miade fo fthe Officiai Guardian. N'o costs of
this motion except f0 the Officiai (Juardiani; hiis sf fi-xed at
$15. W , injlayson, for the purchaser. D). S. 81toy, for Kath-
leen Weir, F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the
infants.


